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The Transport  Workers'  Union of  Austra l ia  (TWU) represents tens of  thousands of  men and

women in Austra l ia 's  av iat ion,  o i l ,  waste management,  gas,  road t ransport ,  passenger

vehic les and f re ight  logist ics industr ies.  

With over  one hundred years’  exper ience,  the TWU has been proact ive in establ ishing

industry standards that  improve the l ives and safety of  t ransport  workers,  their  fami l ies

and the community .  

The TWU covers a l l  workers in the av iat ion industry,  wi th large groups of  members in

ground handl ing,  f leet  presentat ion,  cabin crew, a i r l ine cater ing,  secur i ty  and pi lots .

 

 

 

TWU BACKGROUND

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The pandemic has had a devastat ing impact  on the av iat ion industry.  By March 2020

tens of  thousands of  av iat ion workers had been stood down from their  jobs,  forced to

surv ive on the much-reduced JobKeeper payment.  By the end of  the year,  at  least

11,000 redundancies had been announced.

The pandemic has been used as an excuse by some companies to take act ion which

wi l l  drag down standards on serv ice,  safety and secur i ty .  Qantas is  forc ing out  a

further  2,500 workers,  a iming to outsource and replace them with workers on lower

rates and condi t ions.  The move is  a d i rect  at tack on unionised workers and means

Qantas (or  i ts  subsid iar ies)  wi l l  never  employ another baggage handler ,  ramp worker or

cabin c leaner.  

Av iat ion jobs are h ighly  t ra ined.  The loss of  sk i l l  associated with these 13,500 job

losses has safety impl icat ions in a l l  aspects of  av iat ion;  below the wing,  cabin crew

and pi lots .  Any fur ther  job losses must  be avoided to ensure the industry has the

appropr iate ski l l  and exper ience to safe ly  operate without  delay when borders open.  

Whi le  the pandemic has devastated aviat ion,  i t  is  an industry sadly accustomed to

shocks.  Aviat ion has borne the brunt  of  drast ic  changes due to volcanic ash,  9/11 and

other terror ism incidents and restr ict ions,  swine f lu  and avian f lu .

Many aviat ion workers in Austra l ia  previously  held jobs at  Ansett  and c losely  wi tnessed

i ts  demise.  

Just  seven years ago Qantas was on the eve of  report ing a massive $2.8 b i l l ion loss

and sought  a bai lout  f rom the Federal  Government.  I t  was Qantas workers however who

bai led the company out ,  by taking an 18-month pay f reeze which has never been paid

back.  Thousands of  QGS workers were promised a cash bonus in l ieu of  the 18-month

wage freeze,  but  i t  was condi t ional  on s igning the next  Enterpr ise Agreement.  Due to

outsourcing,  the workers wi l l  never  receive that  bonus.
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Long before the pandemic,  av iat ion workers bat t led the uncerta int ies of  the industry:

f rom job insecur i ty ;  underemployment and how many hours they wi l l  be able to p ick up

in any g iven week;  and whether their  rates wi l l  r ise enough to a l low them to support

themselves and their  fami l ies.

An industry as v i ta l  as av iat ion should not  have th is  level  of  uncerta inty shrouding i t .

Many governments around the wor ld recognise av iat ion as a cr i t ica l  infrastructure

given i ts  essent ia l  ro le in  the physical  and economic secur i ty  of  their  nat ions.  The US

government owns the a i rports  whi le  governments in Europe,  the Middle East  and Asia

mainta in large stakes in their  a i r l ines.

We bel ieve the Federal  Government must  take a b igger ro le in  av iat ion and guide the

industry to ensure i t  serves those who matter  most :  the t ravel l ing publ ic  and workers.

This submission a ims to:

an a i r l ine a l lowed to col lapse;  

thousands of  job losses and associated loss of  sk i l l ;

workers being outsourced and replaced by workers on lower wages and condi t ions

in insecure jobs;

workers shut  out  of  nat ional  wage subsidy;

no condi t ions being placed on the nat ional  wage subsidy;

workers r ipped of f  thei r  wages and denied the s ick leave they had bui l t  up;  

f ront l ine av iat ion workers put  at  r isk and infected by COVID and serv ice;

funding to a i r l ines skewed because of  pol i t ica l  b ias;  and 

safety,  serv ice and secur i ty  downgraded.

-     Chart  a  pre-pandemic industry a l ready facing di f f icul t ies though awash with money 

-      P inpoint  how the cr is is  has been mismanaged through lack of  a strategic nat ional     

p lan which has resul ted in:

-      Set  out  the decis ions by av iat ion companies and the Federal  Government dur ing

the pandemic which have devastated the industry which wi l l  impact  future generat ions

- Provide solut ions in the form of  a nat ional  av iat ion p lan,  a standing t r ibunal  and

‘Aviat ionKeeper’  payments to keep ski l led workers engaged by their  employer .
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AVIATION PRE-PANDEMIC

A rich but sick industry

 

 

 

Pr ior  to  the pandemic outbreak,  av iat ion appeared to be a thr iv ing industry where chief

execut ives,  investors and shareholders reaped s igni f icant  benef i ts .  I t  had an overal l

annual  revenue of  $45.98 bi l l ion,  adding $18.42 bi l l ion to the economy in 2018 [1] .

Aviat ion employs 126,500 people,  according to data f rom the Austra l ian Bureau of

Stat is t ics [2] .

 

On the eve of  the pandemic,  the companies at  the top which contro l  the av iat ion supply

chain -  the a i rports  and the a i r l ines -  were making large prof i ts .

 

Qantas’s annual  reports  show the a i r l ine had been doing wel l  s ince a d isastrous loss in

2014.  In  February 2020 Qantas announced hal f  year  resul ts  of  $771 mi l l ion under ly ing

prof i t  before tax and announced an inter im div idend to shareholders of  13.5 cents per

share.  In  the f ive years before COVID hi t ,  Qantas made $6.8 b i l l ion in under ly ing prof i t

before tax.  

 

S ince his  appointment as CEO in 2008,  Alan Joyce has received a tota l  of  $89.3 mi l l ion

from Qantas,  a lmost  hal f  the tota l  paid in senior  execut ive remunerat ion of  $192.8 mi l l ion.

The a i r l ine announced his  tota l  pay packet  for  2018 was $24 mi l l ion,  making him not  only

the h ighest  paid CEO in Austra l ia  but  the h ighest  paid a i r l ine execut ive in the wor ld [3] .

In  February 2020,  the Austra l ian Compet i t ion and Consumer Commission’s annual

moni tor ing report  showed the four  main a i rports  were a lso in rude heal th.  Prof i ts  had

bal looned to $2.3 b i l l ion for  2018/2019 [4] .

The report  shows Sydney made operat ing prof i ts  of  $958.9 mi l l ion,  Melbourne $576.1

mi l l ion,  Br isbane $497.1 mi l l ion and Perth $237.4 mi l l ion.  The report  states:  “The a i rports

have col lect ive ly  generated aeronaut ical  prof i t  in  every year  over  the 17-year l i fespan of

the a i rport  moni tor ing regime, and have increased their  prof i t  in  a lmost  a l l  of  those

years.”

But  a l l  was not  wel l  in  av iat ion.  The industry may have been exper iencing one of  i ts  booms

but there had been many busts in  the not  too d istant  past .  

Terror ism and the restr ict ions post  9/11;  av ian f lu  and the SARS outbreak;  vo lcanic ash

erupt ions were just  some of  the outs ide events which cr ippled the industry at  var ious

points over  the previous two decades.

  1 .  ht tps: / /nat ional industry ins ights.a isc.net .au/ industr ies/ t ransport /av iat ion

  2.  ht tp: / /www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/ABS@Archive.nsf/ log?openagent&6291006.x ls&6291.0.55.003&Tim

e%20Ser ies%20Spreadsheet&7BC15E4930DE007FCA2582B20018B5CA&0&May%202018&21.06.2 018&Latest .

  3.ht tps: / / investor .qantas.com/investors/?page=annual-reports 

  4.  ht tps: / /www.accc.gov.au/system/f i les/1655_Airport%20monitor ing%20report_D09.pdf
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Then there were sel f- inf l ic ted wounds,  borne out  of  mis-management.

A capaci ty  war between Qantas and Vi rg in in  2008-2014 hi t  Qantas part icular ly  hard.  In

2014 Qantas reported a $2.8 b i l l ion loss,  prompt ing the CEO to request  a Federal

Government bai lout .  The Government refused and the a i r l ine instead demanded an 18-

month wage f reeze f rom i ts  workers.  

 

The impact  of  th is  wage f reeze cont inues to be fe l t  today with a 2017 report  deta i l ing how

the ret i rement savings of  Qantas workers face a $30,000 hi t  as a resul t . [5]  A separate

report  shows Jetstar  workers face los ing c lose to $200,000 in l i fet ime wages and

superannuat ion as a resul t  of  the wage f reeze between 2014 and 2016.[6]  

I t  is  worth not ing that  in  l ieu of  a pay r ise for  18 months Qantas promised i ts  workforce a

cash bonus upon enter ing into a new Enterpr ise Agreement.  Jetstar  workers were denied

this  bonus despi te enter ing into a new Enterpr ise Agreement because they exerc ised their

statutory r ight  to  take protected industr ia l  act ion.  Qantas Ground Serv ices (QGS) ground

handlers and f leet  presentat ion wi l l  not  receive their  bonus due to Qantas outsourcing

their  jobs pr ior  to  complet ion of  a new Enterpr ise Agreement which workers had agreed to

put  on hold negot iat ing in good fa i th dur ing Covid-19.

 

Despi te the cr ises facing aviat ion and the obvious impact  on jobs and wages,  pr ivat isat ion

of  Qantas and a i rports  in  the 1990s meant successive Federal  Governments had lost  the

abi l i ty  to  inf luence the industry’s  d i rect ion,  protect  workers,  passengers and save

businesses.

Pr ivat isat ion a lso resul ted in a f ractured industry where labour h i re f i rms,  outsourc ing,

casual  work and part- t ime jobs became the norm. I t  meant  av iat ion companies made

decis ions that  boosted their  bot tom l ines,  CEO pay packets and shareholder  d iv idends but

saw them reluctant  to  invest  in  their  companies and lef t  them exposed long-term. For

example,  Qantas had one of  the o ldest  a i r l ine f leets in  the wor ld which S&P Global  had

warned about  in  2018:  “We bel ieve increased a i rcraf t  investment is  inevi table for  Qantas

given i ts  o lder  f leet  and large internat ional  exposure.  The a i r l ine's internat ional  st rategy

emphasizes a i rcraf t  that  are capable of  serv ic ing a new ul t ra- long haul  network that

bypasses regional  hubs.  This  is  important  g iven Austra l ia 's  ‘end-of-the- l ine’  locat ion.  The

air l ine wi l l  then need to turn i ts  at tent ion to replacing the o ldest  of  i ts  domest ic  f leet .”[7]

Lack of  investment in  equipment at  Qantas is  a lso an issue which reared i ts  head when the

company pushed to outsource i ts  ent i re ground operat ion in 2020.  The company

announced the outsourcing was necessary part ly  because ageing equipment would need
  

5.ht tps: / /d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront .net/ theausinst i tute/pages/2536/at tachments/or ig inal /1505837957/Wage_Suppres

sion_and_Superannuat ion_Final .pdf?1505837957

6.ht tps: / /d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront .net/ theausinst i tute/pages/3229/at tachments/or ig inal /1582492210/Consequences

_of_Wage_Freezes_FINAL.pdf?1582492210

7.ht tps: / /www.sprat ings.com/documents/20184/86966/Can+Qantas+Or+Virg in+Afford+To+Take+A+Capi ta l+Hol iday.pd

f/a489a23d-5ac3-4c6d-b5d5-73fe9026bdc8
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$80 mi l l ion to be upgraded.  Despi te accumulat ing prof i ts  of  $6.8 b i l l ion over  the previous

5 years and paying i ts  CEO $89 mi l l ion s ince he took over  the job,  the a i r l ine refused to

invest  in  i ts  f leet  and i ts  equipment and,  l ike the enforced 18 month wage f reeze,  pushed

the cost  onto i ts  workforce,  th is  t ime by outsourc ing the ent i re ground handl ing operat ion

and introducing lower paid workers with lower condi t ions and insecure jobs.

By the outbreak of  the pandemic,  prof i ts  may have been at  an a l l- t ime high for  a i rports

and a i r l ines,  but  the industry was insecure with a l l  r isk being passed onto f ront l ine,

essent ia l  workers such as ground handlers.  Jobs had been downgraded to the extent  that

many aviat ion workers struggled to pay b i l ls  and support  their  fami l ies wi th low and

unpredictable minimum hours becoming the industry norm.

 

 

 

  

8.ht tps: / /www.abc.net .au/news/2020-07-21/rba-governor-phi l ip- lowe-rba-cannot-do-much-more-for-

economy/12476942

9.ht tps: / / theconversat ion.com/ul t ra- low-wage-growth- isnt-accidental- i t- is-the- intended-outcome-of-government-

pol ic ies-113357

10.ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/The-Qantas-Ef fect_071215.pdf

Conditions for aviation workers

 

 

Aviat ion workers have faced the twin problems that  have bedevi l led the Austra l ian

economy: they are l ike ly  to suf fer  f rom low wages and underemployment.

The Reserve Bank Governor has warned about  the impact  of  these problems on the wider

economy [8] ,  yet  the Federal  Government has turned a b l ind eye to how they have

imbedded themselves so deeply in  the av iat ion industry.  Former Minister  for  F inance

Matth ias Cormann even admit ted to low wage growth being government pol icy,  saying that

i t  was “a del iberate design feature of  our  economic archi tecture”[9] .

A 2018 submission by the TWU to the Product iv i ty  Commission’s inquiry  into Economic

Regulat ion of  A i rports  out l ines the extent  to  which part- t ime ro les had become the

dominant  form of  employment in  av iat ion.   

I t  shows that  the f ive main av iat ion ground operators,  involved in baggage,  ramp work,

c leaning and cater ing,  employed a lmost  6,000 workers,  92% of  whom are part- t ime

workers.  Workers at  some operators such as Swissport  are guaranteed no more than 60

hours per  month and three-hour shi f ts .

Combined with low rates (and below award rates in the case of  Swissport )  the take home

pay of  some aviat ion workers fa l ls  below minimum wages and even the poverty  l ine.  A

survey of  Austra l ian av iat ion workers shows that  68% of  respondents said their  income did

not  meet  l iv ing costs whi le  76% said they would not  be able to af ford to ret i re at  65. [10]

 

The report  by the Austra l ian Inst i tute’s  Centre for  Future Work ment ioned above showed

the ef fect  of  low wages on aviat ion workers,  forecast ing that  workers’  d igni ty  in

ret i rement was under threat  due to the compounding ef fects of  the race to the bot tom. The

report  i l lustrates the ef fect  on superannuat ion outcomes of  wage f reezes and below award

payments -  both of  which have become recent  features of  the av iat ion industry:  
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11.Stanford,  J . ,  ‘The Consequences of  Wage Suppression for  Austra l ia ’s  Superannuat ion System’ (2017)

Centres for  Future Work at  the Austra l ia  Inst i tute,  p.4.

“When workers’  wages are unduly suppressed,  then

the normal  f low of  employer  contr ibut ions into their

superannuat ion accounts is  a lso constra ined.  They

wi l l  have smal ler  superannuat ion balances when

they ret i re,  and wi l l  consequent ly  exper ience a

last ing reduct ion in post-ret i rement income.”[11]

Swissport:  a case study

 

60 hours guaranteed a month (no weekly guarantee) ;

Shi f t  lengths of  just  three hours;  

Below award rates for  weekends,  Good Fr iday,  Chr istmas and other  publ ic  hol idays;  

Absence of  payment for  overt ime,  n ight  work and re levant  av iat ion

Al lowances per  the minimum standards in the Air l ine Operat ions – Ground Staf f  Award;

and

The introduct ion of  spl i t  sh i f ts ,  which are precluded under the Award.

Swissport ,  former ly  Aerocare,  operates a low-cost  model  to  win contracts f rom air l ines

over compet i tors.  The company grew 300% over a four-year per iod,  i t  employs 3,000

workers in ground-handl ing serv ices.  I t  is  contracted by the major  a i r l ines operat ing in

Austra l ia  to work in a l l  major  a i rports .  

Swissport  is  set  to  grow even fur ther ,  af ter  winning the ground handl ing operat ions at

Austra l ia ’s  two busiest  a i rports ,  Sydney and Melbourne af ter  Qantas outsourced i ts  ent i re

ground operat ions in 2020.  

Swissport  employs a l l  of  i ts  workers,  save for  senior  managers,  on a “permanent part-

t ime” basis  or  as casuals.  The company’s downward pressure on the industry ar ises out  of

an enterpr ise agreement,  approved in 2012 despi te union object ions.  This  agreement

al lowed for :  

These condi t ions meant many Swissport  workers have struggled with dai ly  l i fe ,  unable to

earn enough money and cont inual ly  desperate to p ick up extra hours.
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12.ht tps: / /www.abc.net .au/7.30/ai rport-workers-speak-out-about-poor-work/8371230

13.ht tps: / /www.abc.net .au/7.30/ai rport-workers-speak-out-about-poor-work/8371230

14.ht tps: / /www.smh.com.au/nat ional /workers-point- to-secur i ty-f laws-at-canberra-and-perth-airports-20170803-

gxousf .html

15.ht tps: / /www.smh.com.au/business/workplace/wages-agreement-terminated-for-a i rport-workers-who-slept-at-

terminal-between-shi f ts-20190806-p52egw.html

16.ht tps: / /www.theguardian.com/austra l ia-news/2017/aug/31/wage-deal- that-union-said-r ipped-of f-a i rport-workers-

re jected-by-fa i r-work

17.ht tps: / /www.smh.com.au/business/workplace/ai rport-workers-should-not-be-used-and-abused-court-ru les-against-

a i rport-spl i t-shi f ts-20190125-p50trd.html

18.ht tps: / /www.smh.com.au/pol i t ics/ federal /af ter-four-years-aviat ion-giant-s-enterpr ise-agreement- is-st i l l -not-

approved-20200814-p55lq6.html

19.ht tps: / /www.theaustra l ian.com.au/nat ion/michael ia-cash-slaps-twu-for-smear-on-aviat ion-f i rm/news-

story/6b648f0e1463fbd845be8ef03522b45c

In  2017,  an expose by the media revealed low paid 

Swissport  workers were s leeping at  the a i rports  

between spl i t  sh i f ts . [12]  Media a lso revealed that  

the working condi t ions had compromised safety 

wi th h igh in jury rates among workers. [13]  Fai lures 

at  Swissport  on secur i ty  and safety were a lso 

exposed.[14]

The 2012 agreement was in p lace paying 

thousands of  workers below award rates for  over  

seven years before i t  was terminated by the Fair  Work Commission in 2020.[15]  By then

Swissport  had fa i led a l ready to get  a subsequent  agreement approved [16] ,  had lost  a

Federal  Court  case seeking approval  for  i ts  spl i t  sh i f ts  [17]  and was on i ts  way to seeing

yet  another  enterpr ise agreement fa i l  at  the Fair  Work Commission [18] .

Despi te the h igh-prof i le  media exposure and the mult ip le court  cases that  the company

was embroi led in,  the Federal  Government refused to step in and hold the company to

account  over  i ts  t reatment of  workers and over  i ts  standards in safety and secur i ty .  In

fact ,  then Federal  Employment Minister  Senator  Michael ia  Cash backed the company in

2017,  accusing the TWU of  “smears” by speaking out  on behal f  of  workers. [19]

The Qantas board a lso appears to have expressed no reservat ions about  awarding the

air l ine’s ent i re ground operat ions to Swissport  at  i ts  two biggest  s i tes,  Sydney and

Melbourne domest ic  terminals at  the end of  2020.

Companies l ike Swissport  cont inue to have a degrading ef fect  on the av iat ion industry,  our

community  and the wider economy by dragging standards down. But  i t  is  the a i r l ines and

airports  at  the top of  the supply chain which prof i t  f rom the low-cost  contracts awarded to

Swissport .  This  prof i t  is  then funnel led into the pockets of  investors,  shareholders and

senior  management.
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https://www.smh.com.au/business/workplace/wages-agreement-terminated-for-airport-workers-who-slept-at-terminal-between-shifts-20190806-p52egw.html
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2017/aug/31/wage-deal-that-union-said-ripped-off-airport-workers-rejected-by-fair-work
https://www.smh.com.au/business/workplace/airport-workers-should-not-be-used-and-abused-court-rules-against-airport-split-shifts-20190125-p50trd.html
https://www.smh.com.au/politics/federal/after-four-years-aviation-giant-s-enterprise-agreement-is-still-not-approved-20200814-p55lq6.html
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/nation/michaelia-cash-slaps-twu-for-smear-on-aviation-firm/news-story/6b648f0e1463fbd845be8ef03522b45c


 

Fol lowing the enactment of  the Fair  Work Act  2009 the newly establ ished Fair  Work

Austra l ia  (as i t  was then known) was tasked with making mult ip le enforceable Modern

Awards,  inc luding what  became the Air l ine Operat ions – Ground Staf f  Modern Award 2010.

Qantas,  as the largest  and most  dominant  employer  in  av iat ion,  at  that  point  had the

opt ion of  arguing that  Modern Award wages and condi t ions should be c lose to the level  of

their  re levant  industr ia l  instruments so that  their  market  gap in terms of  labour costs were

lower.   

 

They instead chose to argue that  the lowest  possib le rates and condi t ions should be

included in the Modern Award.

 

The reason for  th is  decis ion became apparent  when,  in  spi te of  just  having agreed to a

new Enterpr ise Agreement wi th the TWU and i ts  ground handl ing workforce in 2008,

Qantas then announced plans to create i ts  own ‘ labour h i re’  company as a subsid iary of

Qantas Airways L imited (QAL) ,  known as Qantas Ground Serv ices Pty Ltd (QGS).  I t  then

entered into an Enterpr ise Agreement wi th QGS which drast ica l ly  cut  the wages and

condi t ions in a lmost  every facet  as compared to the equivalent  QAL Enterpr ise Agreement.

At  th is  point  Qantas committed to never again employing any workers under the QAL

Enterpr ise Agreement.  

 

The QGS Enterpr ise Agreement a lso introduced minimum 20 hour part- t ime arrangements

with part- t ime workers being the preferred method of  employment.  By mid-2020 the QGS

workforce more than doubled the QAL workforce with around 90% of  the QGS workforce

ei ther  part- t ime or  casual .

This  move precip i tated the drast ic  fa l l  in  av iat ion standards,  forc ing a l l  other  ground

handl ing operators to compete d i rect ly  on labour costs and condi t ions with QGS rather

than QAL and thereby keeping wages and condi t ions as low as possib le.

As an example in wages a lone,  a QAL Level  4 worker wi th four  years or  more exper ience

on 1 July  2013 received $22.61 per  hour [20] .   The equivalent  QGS worker in  2021 is

receiv ing $23.78 [21] ,   meaning a r ise in wages over  a per iod of  over  seven and a hal f

years of  just  5.2%, a pay r ise of  less than 0.75% per annum. This equates to a real  wage

fal l  over  the seven year per iod of  7.4%. Part- t ime work has a lso become the dominant

form of  employment at  a l l  companies across ground handl ing operat ions.  

 

 

The Qantas model

  

20.  Qantas Airways L imited and Q Cater ing L imited – Transport  Workers Workplace Determinat ion 2012

21.  Qantas Ground Serv ices Pty L imited Ground Handl ing Agreement 2015
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At the bot tom of  the supply chain,  workers are explo i ted through low wages and condi t ions

(as in the case above of  Swissport  workers paid below the minimum standards) .  Contracts

with low minimum guaranteed hours p lace a l l  the f inancia l  r isk onto workers and are

designed to del iberate ly  prevent  workers act ing col lect ive ly  to improve their  condi t ions.

This is  i l lustrated by the case of  Jetstar  ground handlers,  most  of  whom were only

guaranteed 20 hours per  week at  the minimum Award rate.  Last  year  these workers took

col lect ive protected industr ia l  act ion in order  to t ry  and improve their  condi t ions,  only  to

have their  jobs outsourced s ix  months later .  The workers a lso lost  their  cash bonus,  which

was supposed to compensate them for  an 18-month wage f reeze,  for  taking the act ion.  

Conversely  ground handlers d i rect ly  employed by Qantas had bui l t  thei r  wages and

condi t ions through a strong col lect ive voice over  many decades.  As wi l l  be deta i led below,

Covid-19 provided the excuse for  Qantas to outsource th is  workforce in order  to cut  the

exist ing wages and condi t ions to the minimum standards,  or  below minimum standards in

Swissport ’s  case.

Put  s imply dur ing good economic t imes a i rports ,  a i r l ines,  shareholders and senior

execut ives see their  prof i ts  and pay packets sky rocket  whi le  workers that  keep a i rports

and a i r l ines moving exper ience low wages growth,  condi t ions and insecure work.  When

issues ar ise that  af fect  av iat ion,  workers bear the brunt  through wage f reezes,  cuts to

minimum condi t ions and outsourcing.

 

Exploitation of workers

9

The recent  decis ion by Qantas to outsource a l l  i ts  QAL and QGS ground handl ing

operat ions wi l l  have the ef fect  of  fur ther  eroding wages and condi t ions across ground

handl ing.

Qantas

Airways

Limited Level

4 2013

Qantas

Ground

Serv ices Level

4 2020

Seven Year

Wage Growth
Seven Year

CPI  at  1.8%

per year

Seven Year

Real  Wage

Growth

$22.61 $23.78 5.2% 12.6% -7.4%



 

COVID AND SAFETY

Frontl ine aviation workers at r isk

 

 

 

COVID-19 began i ts  deadly spread v ia the t ravel  of  humans across the g lobe,  wi th av iat ion

workers at  the forefront  of  the spread.  When i t  became apparent  that  the v i rus was both

highly contagious and deadly,  workers became fearfu l  about  the safeguards in p lace to

protect  them, their  fami l ies and the wider community .

In  late January 2020,  the TWU wrote to a l l  major  av iat ion companies,  inc luding a i rports ,

a i r l ines,  ground handlers and cater ing companies request ing informat ion on procedures

and protect ions they were implement ing to keep workers safe [22] .   Few responded with

deta i led informat ion on changes they had inst i tuted to protect  workers f rom COVID and

reduce the r isk of  spread.  

There were ear ly  s igns that  the av iat ion industry,  instead of  working with i ts  workforce to

protect  them and reduce the r isk of  spread,  would t ry  to do the bare minimum.

When a COVID posi t ive passenger f lew to the Gold Coast  f rom Melbourne ear ly  on in the

outbreak,  the TWU wrote to Swissport  request ing informat ion on how workers who

operated and serv iced the f l ight  were being protected.  In  reply  the ground handler  refused

to g ive deta i ls  merely  stat ing that  the company was “fo l lowing the advice of  the re levant

experts,  inc luding the Austra l ian Government Department of  Heal th and the Wor ld Heal th

Organisat ion on how to respond to th is  unfo ld ing heal th issue”[23] .  

Throughout  the pandemic when i t  came to publ ic  pronouncements on the v i rus,  pol ic ies

for  workers,  st rategies for  deal ing with c lusters and pol ic ies to keep passengers safe,

Qantas,  the b iggest  av iat ion p layer  in  Austra l ia ,  has cont inual ly  fa i led workers on a

number of  f ronts,  inc luding v i rus c lusters,  ser ious i l lness,  threats and even a suspension

from work.

 

 

 

 

  

22.  ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/document/ twu-let ters-to-aviat ion-companies-and-airports-covid-19/

23.  ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Swissport- let ter .pdf

24.HSRs have powers and responsib i l i t ies under the sect ions 68 and 69 of  the Work Heal th and Safety Act  2011 -

ht tps: / /www.safework.nsw.gov.au/safety-star ts-here/consul tat ion@work/heal th-and-safety-representat ives

Worker and passenger safety at Qantas

 

 

 

The fo l lowing is  a t imel ine of  problems encountered at  Qantas:

January 27 through to February 2:  

A cabin c leaner,  who is  a t ra ined and e lected heal th and safety representat ive (HSR)

[24] ,  asks Qantas about  COVID-19 measures,  and for  ev idence on consul tat ion and

compl iance with Work Heal th and Safety regarding COVID-19.  He gets brushed of f .
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https://www.twu.com.au/document/twu-letters-to-aviation-companies-and-airports-covid-19/
https://www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Swissport-letter.pdf
https://www.safework.nsw.gov.au/safety-starts-here/consultation@work/health-and-safety-representatives


 

  

25.  ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/QGS-let ter-to-workers.pdf

26.ht tps: / /www.f t .com/content/2f9afd2b-e322-4baa-a4bc-31ecf265ddb0

27.ht tps: / /www.canberrat imes.com.au/story/6608784/union-wants-al l- f l ights-from-china-banned/

Due to concerns of  contract ing Covid-19 and passing on to fami l ies,  inc luding

vulnerable fami ly  members,  the HSR went on to advise workers not  to  serv ice p lanes

arr iv ing f rom China unless they were sat is f ied that  they had adequate PPE and would

be safe doing so.

January 31

Qantas Group Medical  Director  Dr  Ian Hosegood (not  an infect ious d isease specia l is t )

informs workers that  COVID-19 can’ t  be caught  f rom surfaces,  and again that  the r isk

is  “negl ig ib le”[26] .  

Qantas sends a i rcraf t  c leaners in Sydney let ters threatening disc ip l inary act ion

including sacking i f  they refuse to work on planes f rom China.  Qantas states in the

let ters the r isk to workers is  “negl ig ib le”[25] .  

January 31

TWU cal ls  for  a ban on f l ights f rom China to keep aviat ion workers safe [27] .

January 31

February 1

Federal  Government re leases informat ion that  COVID-19 could be contracted f rom

surfaces.

February 1

Federal  Government announces a ban on passengers f ly ing f rom China.  Austra l ian

ci t izens and permanent res idents are exempt but  must  sel f- iso late af ter  arr iv ing.  On

the same day Qantas says i t  wi l l  suspend f l ights f rom China,  ef fect ive f rom February

9.

February 2

Qantas stands down the cabin c leaner HSR for  advis ing col leagues regarding their

concerns.  Qantas management conf i rm to a TWU Off ic ia l  that  he was stood down due

to g iv ing the d i rect ion to cease unsafe work,  and a l legedly causing anxiety to

workers for  g iv ing the d i rect ion.

 
February 3

The Transport  Workers’  Union of  NSW puts in a request  for  serv ice to SafeWork NSW

regarding the standing down of  the worker not ing that  the worker was stood down by

Qantas management a short  t ime before f l ights f rom China arr ived.  Qantas conducted

a “Toolbox ta lk” with other  workers whi le  the HSR was being stood down. 
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https://www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/QGS-letter-to-workers.pdf
https://www.ft.com/content/2f9afd2b-e322-4baa-a4bc-31ecf265ddb0
https://www.canberratimes.com.au/story/6608784/union-wants-all-flights-from-china-banned/


 

  

28.  ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Qantas-Airways-Limited- Improvement-Not ice-Safe-Work-

NSW.pdf

February 6

Qantas change their  tune about  why they stood the HSR down, and inform him that  he

was being invest igated for  spreading mis informat ion,  and inci t ing unprotected

industr ia l  act ion.  He found th is  out  in  the media on 6 February before he was to ld by

the company what the formal  a l legat ions against  h im were.

Qantas states in a media statement that  the HSR was stood down for  provid ing

misinformat ion to workers.

February 7

Qantas workers across Austra l ia  are complain ing about  the lack of  personal

protect ive equipment,  t ra in ing and extra t ime to wash themselves af ter  serv ic ing and

cleaning f l ights.  An emai l  f rom Qantas on February 10 in response to quer ies f rom

the TWU states that  “no new pol ic ies or  operat ing procedures have been developed,

or  need to be developed speci f ica l ly  in  response to the Novel  Coronavirus”.  

February 10

March 5

Safe Work NSW concludes a damning report  fo l lowing the standing down of  the HSR

and issues Improvement Not ices.  I ts  report  states,  “workers and other  persons may

be exposed to a r isk of  in jury or  i l lness f rom the inadequate system of  work used to

clean planes that  may have t ransported passengers with an infect ious d isease”[28] .   

The inspector  reported they “observed workers wiping over  mult ip le t ray tables with

the same wet c loth with no d is infectant  and c leaning unknown l iquids on f loors and

surfaces.” I t  says c leaners were “required to handle wet and used t issues,  used face

masks,  so i led nappies and the workers advised they occasional ly  have to c lean vomit

and blood of f  surfaces.  PPE [personal  protect ive gear]  was not  mandated for  the

major i ty  of  these tasks.”The Improvement Not ices a lso inc luded di rect ions to Qantas

to consul t  proper ly  wi th the workforce.  Qantas subsequent ly  stated that  they were

seeking to chal lenge the Improvement Not ices issued by the Regulator ,  but  fa i led to

fo l low through on th is  statement.  They d id not  lodge an appeal .

March 11

The Wor ld Heal th Organisat ion declares a g lobal  pandemic.

March 18

The Fair  Work Commission re leases a statement stat ing that  employees who do not

work,  because they have a reasonable concern about  an imminent  r isk to their  heal th

and safety,  are not  taking industr ia l  act ion.  
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https://www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Qantas-Airways-Limited-Improvement-Notice-Safe-Work-NSW.pdf


 

  

29.  ht tps: / /www.theaustra l ian.com.au/business/aviat ion/qantas-reports-50-staf f-coronavirus-cases-but-wiping-your-

sui tcase-wont-prevent-contagion/news-story/ f0221a85985110c697f98bc036d7abde

30.  ht tps: / /www.theaustra l ian.com.au/business/aviat ion/coronavirus-stay-away-from-work-qantas-te l ls-staf f-who-

feel-unwel l /news-story/2f642f8df6b7fb49a76429a037436772

31.ht tps: / /www.smh.com.au/business/companies/number-of-qantas-crew-with-covid-19-after-chi le-f l ight-c l imbs-to-

11-20200407-p54hxw.html

March 27

SafeWork NSW serves not ice on Qantas and CEO Alan Joyce informing the a i r l ine that

i t  wi l l  formal ly  invest igate them and that  they may face prosecut ion under sect ion

104 of  the NSW Work Heal th and Safety Act  2011.  Sect ion 104 stops indiv iduals and

companies f rom engaging in d iscr iminatory behaviour  for  prohib i ted reasons.  The

legis lat ion states that  heal th and safety representat ives have protect ions under the

Act  when exerc is ing their  powers and funct ions,  and i t  is  unlawful  to  cause any

detr iment to a worker’s  employment for  speaking out  about ,  or  act ing on,  safety.    

F i rst  COVID-19 case is  conf i rmed of  a Qantas baggage handler  at  Adela ide Airport .  A

cluster  develops which sees 34 people infected,  inc luding 21 workers at  Adela ide

Airport ,  and 750 Qantas staf f  are quarant ined.  

March 28

April  3

Qantas doctor  Dr Russel l  Brown on a webinar  cal l  wi th staf f  across Austra l ia

addresses the Adela ide c luster .  Dur ing the cal l  he quest ions heal th advice f rom

experts at  SA Heal th,  s tat ing their  advice for  people to wipe down their  bags and for

crew to sel f- iso late was “disappoint ing” and” mis leading”.  He stated to staf f  that  the

expert  advice was “real ly  not  in  l ine with anything we know about  the outbreak” and

that :  “you don't  get  the v i rus by walk ing through Adela ide a i rport”[29] .  

April  3

At the same t ime as downplaying the r isk of  the v i rus and quest ioning the advice of

state author i ty  heal th experts ,  Qantas was blaming workers for  the outbreak.  A

spokesman is  quoted in media as saying:  “We can provide the safest  workplace in

the wor ld,  but  i f  people come to work when they are s ick,  they are potent ia l ly  put t ing

their  workmates at  r isk of  contract ing the coronavirus.” [30]   Whi le  provid ing these

quotes Qantas was st i l l  forc ing workers in the Qantas baggage room at  Adela ide

Airport  who had worked c losely  wi th the or ig inal  infected case to turn up for  shi f ts .

April  6

A cluster  of  11 cabin crew who returned f rom a f l ight  in  Chi le  is  reported by the

media.  Qantas again shi f ts  the b lame: “The crew from the Sant iago (c luster )  a lmost

certa in ly  contracted i t  whi le  on the ground there”.  I t  s tates “Previously  crew were

al lowed to interact  wi th in hote ls ,  and we suspect  that ’s  how a number of  crew

contracted the v i rus in Sant iago.” [31]
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https://www.theaustralian.com.au/business/aviation/qantas-reports-50-staff-coronavirus-cases-but-wiping-your-suitcase-wont-prevent-contagion/news-story/f0221a85985110c697f98bc036d7abde
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/business/aviation/coronavirus-stay-away-from-work-qantas-tells-staff-who-feel-unwell/news-story/2f642f8df6b7fb49a76429a037436772
https://www.smh.com.au/business/companies/number-of-qantas-crew-with-covid-19-after-chile-flight-climbs-to-11-20200407-p54hxw.html


 

  

32.  ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/TWU-Qantas-Adela ide-Airport-Safety- Invest igat ion-1.pdf

33.ht tps: / /www.qantasnewsroom.com.au/media-re leases/qantas-group-announces-f ly-wel l- to-prepare-for-t ravel-

restr ict ions-easing/

34.ht tps: / /www.abc.net .au/news/2020-08-14/border-force-ruby-pr incess-qantas-v i rg in-manifest-

coronavirus/12550558

May 6

TWU safety experts  publ ish a dossier  on the Adela ide Airport  c luster  which inc ludes

analys is  on documents obta ined f rom Qantas under WHS r ight  of  entry powers [32] .

The informat ion shows Qantas throughout  Austra l ia  repeatedly referred in

communicat ions to i ts  workers that  the r isk of  infect ion and spread was “ low”,  even

compar ing the v i rus to the “seasonal  f lu”.  The a i r l ine re l ied on putt ing up not ices

about  hand-washing rather  than provid ing t ra in ing or  protect ive gear to workers.  

In  Adela ide most  worry ingly :

• Qantas delayed a deep-clean by a lmost  three days of  common areas of  the

Adela ide Airport  baggage room after  the f i rs t  infect ion case was conf i rmed;

• Workers who had been exposed to the f i rs t  infected worker over  several  days

involv ing c lose contact  were d i rected to cont inue turning up for  work;  and

• No soap or  hand towels were avai lable in  the bathroom used by baggage handlers

the morning af ter  the f i rs t  case was conf i rmed.

May 19

Qantas announces “f ly  wel l”  p lan for  a return to f ly ing dur ing the pandemic [33] .   I t

has not  consul ted workers on the p lan,  despi te Government guidel ines stat ing that

employers “must  a l low workers to ra ise and express their  v iews on work heal th and

safety issues that  may ar ise d i rect ly  or  indirect ly  because of  COVID-19”.

The plan wi l l  a l low passengers to choose whether or  not  to  use masks and hand

sani t isers onboard,  to  pack the p lane rather  than pract ice socia l  d istancing inf l ight

and to “enhance” c leaning -  but  wi thout  saying how of ten th is  wi l l  occur.

The focus of  the p lan is  on passenger “wel l-being” and “peace of  mind”,  rather  than

protect ing people,  and in part icular  i ts  workforce,  against  a deadly v i rus.

August 14

A NSW inquiry  into fa i l ings surrounding the Ruby Pr incess deta i led a i r l ines seeking

the ship’s mani fest  so they could cross-check with their  passenger records but  were

denied them on the grounds of  pr ivacy.  However,  cabin crew had complained in

March when operat ing f l ights wi th passengers boarding with Ruby Pr incess baggage

tags [34] .  Qantas ignored the concerns and refused to protect  cabin crew af ter

f l ights when they returned to their  fami l ies.  One cabin crew member has to ld the

TWU she took i t  upon hersel f  to  iso late f rom her fami ly  for  two weeks af ter  f in ishing

work on a Honolu lu to Sydney f l ight  because of  fears of  t ransmission.  
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https://www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/TWU-Qantas-Adelaide-Airport-Safety-Investigation-1.pdf
https://www.qantasnewsroom.com.au/media-releases/qantas-group-announces-fly-well-to-prepare-for-travel-restrictions-easing/
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-08-14/border-force-ruby-princess-qantas-virgin-manifest-coronavirus/12550558


 

  

35.  ht tps: / /www.abc.net .au/news/2020-08-20/coronavirus-qantas-boss-alan- joyce-slams-state-border-

c losures/12578146

36.ht tps: / /www.abc.net .au/news/2020-10-30/queensland-border-decis ion-covid-coronavirus-reopening-nsw-

close/12802652

August 20

Qantas CEO Alan Joyce cr i t ic ises state decis ions to c lose their  borders amid the

pandemic,  stat ing i t  wi l l  “wi l l  cost  jobs and businesses” [35] .   F ive days later  Qantas

announced i t  was axing and outsourcing i ts  ent i re 2,500 ground workers,  not

because their  jobs were no longer needed but  because i t  wanted other  workers on

lower rates and condi t ions to perform the work (more below).

October 20

Mr Joyce cont inues to pressure states with c losed borders to re ject  the advice of

their  chief  medical  of f icers and open,  cal l ing the Queensland border c losure

“r id iculous”.  “Queensland may f ind that  by the t ime i t  does open up to Sydney,

people have made other  p lans,” he said. [36]

Conclusion

 

 

 

Qantas knowingly put  workers at  r isk by fa i l ing to put  in  p lace systems to protect

workers and prevent  the spread of  the v i rus.  When workers spoke up they were

threatened with sacking and in one case a cabin c leaner and e lected heal th and

safety representat ive was stood down from his job.  This  worker remains suspended

from his job to th is  day,  despi te the v indicat ion of  h is  concerns about  the r isk of

spread of  the v i rus f rom the Safe Work NSW report  in  March.  The Safe Work NSW

invest igat ion into Qantas’s suspension cont inues.

When c lusters d id break out ,  workers were b lamed rather  than the a i r l ine taking

responsib i l i ty .  

Management has cont inued to downplay the r isk of  the v i rus,  cr i t ic is ing the SA heal th

author i t ies’  advice,  pressur is ing states to open up and br inging in a “peace of  mind”

pol icy for  passengers rather  than a commitment to protect ion.

As an industry on the f ront l ine of  the spread of  the v i rus to th is  day,  workers should

not  have been lef t  to  f ight  for  PPE and t ra in ing as the country’s  major  a i r l ine

cont inued to downplay the ser iousness of  the s i tuat ion.  Qantas a lso should not  have

been a l lowed to decide how l i t t le  i t  was wi l l ing to do in terms of  keeping passengers

safe on f l ights and workers safe in their  jobs.  Protocols on quarant in ing of  workers,

inc luding cabin crew, should have been made at  Federal  Government level ,  not  ins ide

Qantas headquarters.
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The behaviour  of  Qantas throughout  the pandemic demonstrates the need for  a

nat ional  av iat ion p lan and i l lustrates what  happens when Government leaves cr i t ica l

decis ion making regarding worker and passenger safety to pr ivate operators only

interested in maximis ing prof i ts ,  shareholders d iv idends and execut ive remunerat ion.

With no ownership of  most  major  a i rports  around the country and no equi ty  stake in

any major  a i r l ines,  th is  lack of  any legis lat ive or  regulatory response in the wake of  a

major  heal th pandemic is  even more perplex ing.
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GOVERNMENT SUPPORT FOR AVIATION

DURING THE PANDEMIC

Funding without conditions, unequal support

 

 

Virgin is left  to collapse, Federal Government lends l itt le help

 

The pandemic has exposed the Federal  Government’s  uneven and biased at t i tude on

aviat ion.  The refusal  to  develop a nat ional  p lan on aviat ion compounded the ser ious

mistakes the Federal  Government has made.   

Backed by r iva l  Qantas,  the Federal  Government refused to f inancia l ly  assist  V i rg in,

forc ing i t  to  col lapse.  I t  refused to part ic ipate act ive ly  in  the administrat ion process

and appears to have paid l i t t le  or  no interest  to  what  i ts  new owners have in store for

the a i r l ine.

Whi le  the Government has committed b i l l ions of  dol lars to the industry in  wage

subsid ies and f inancia l  ass istance to the a i r l ines,  funding has been handed out

unevenly and with no condi t ions at tached.

 

V i rg in had approached the Federal  

Government request ing f inancia l  

ass istance before i t  suspended t rading 

and went into administrat ion in Apr i l  

2020.  The Federal  Government re jected 

the requests wi th senior  government 

ministers repeatedly stat ing the 

Government wanted a “market- led 

solut ion” to the a i r l ine’s woes,  despi te 

the fact  that  i t  was Government- imposed 

restr ict ions which brought  a hal t  to  a i r  t ravel  [37] .  

The Federal  Government’s  act ion was supported by the chief  execut ive of  Qantas,

who despi te asking for  a bai lout  f rom the Government just  s ix  years previously ,  was

now stat ing the Government should not  “pick winner and losers”[38] .  

The Federal  Government appointed former Macquar ie Group boss Nicholas Moore as 

 
  

37.  ht tps: / /ministers. t reasury.gov.au/ministers/ josh-frydenberg-2018/media-re leases/v i rg in-austra l ia

 ht tps: / /www.f inanceminister .gov.au/transcr ipt /2020/04/21/sky-news-f i rst-edi t ion

https: / /minister . infrastructure.gov.au/mccormack/media-re lease/media-statement-v i rg in-austra l ia-0

38.ht tps: / /www.skynews.com.au/deta i ls/_6142929192001
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i ts  representat ive in the V i rg in administrat ion process but  set  down no formal  terms

of  reference for  h is  ro le [39] .   In  July ,  Mr Moore later  to ld a Senate committee that

his  ro le was to act  as “a path between potent ia l  b idders and the government” [40] .  

 But  there was l i t t le  t ransparency on what  th is  enta i led and what assurances,  i f  any,

the Government was provid ing.  

V i rg in’s  administrators were so concerned about  the lack of  guarantees that  they

reportedly  wrote to the Federal  Government in  June request ing the a i r l ine receive

f inancia l  support  inc luding an extension of  JobKeeper [41] .  

With the lack of  Government act ion,  workers and unions stayed in constant  contact

with b idders and the administrators to ensure the future of  the a i r l ine.  As the major

shareholders in the process,  workers made their  vo ices heard.

The TWU set  down a l is t  of  cr i ter ia  for  potent ia l  new owners,  which inc luded

agreeing to:

• Work with the workforce on the path forward inc luding maximis ing jobs;

• A fu l ler  capaci ty  a i r l ine;  and

• Long term commitment rather  than a cut  and run approach,  the usual  hal lmark of

pr ivate equi ty .

Af ter  Bain Capi ta l  was announced by administrators as the successful  b idder,

workers and their  unions cont inued to press for  a future for  the a i r l ine which would

serve the most  cr i t ica l  interests:  passengers and workers.  The ro le of  Federal

Government remained unapparent  wi th l i t t le  ev idence that  i t  was set t ing down

cr i ter ia  or  provid ing assurances for  Austra l ia ’s  second a i r l ine.

Instead workers won guarantees that  V i rg in would remain a strong second a i r l ine.

This inc luded:  a fu l ler  capaci ty  a i r l ine,  maximis ing jobs,  reta in ing regional  operat ion

VARA, t iered cabin c lasses,  a i rport  lounges and the a i r l ine’s internat ional  arm.

I t  was workers not  the Federal  Government which held the new owners to account

over  their  commitments.  Fol lowing abrupt  senior  management changes and

speculat ion about  V i rg in opt ing for  a low-cost  model ,  the TWU suspended

negot iat ions on new Virg in Enterpr ise Agreements.  This  was quickly  fo l lowed by an

ASX announcement by the a i r l ine re i terat ing worker demands [42] .  

 
  

39.  ht tps: / /www.afr .com/companies/ t ransport /mystery-surrounds-nic-moore-s-v i rg in-ro le-20200504-p54piv

40.ht tps: / /www.smh.com.au/business/companies/ too-ear ly-to-cal l-v i rg in-sale-a-success-says-moore-20200721-

p55e31.html

41.ht tps: / /www.abc.net .au/news/2020-06-10/v i rg in-administrator-plea-government-support-a i r l ines-covid/12338760

42.ht tps: / /asx.api .marki td ig i ta l .com/asx-research/1.0/f i le/2924-02263169-2A1240504?

access_token=83ff96335c2d45a094df02a206a39ff4
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I t  is  not  every day that  an a i r l ine col lapses.  The immense ef for ts  required to get  i t

back up and running should not  be seen as a normal  f inancia l  t ransact ion,  i t  is  a

community  t ransact ion impact ing upon workers,  passengers,  the ent i re business

community ,  the tour ism industry and the overal l  economy. Put  s imply the absence of

a second v iable a i r l ine in Austra l ia  would have catastrophic consequences yet  the

Federal  Government was missing in act ion dur ing th is  momentous event .

Ensur ing V i rg in’s  future should have been seen by the Federal  Government as an

opportuni ty  to provide d i rect ion to the a i r l ine,  ensure re l iable and af fordable access

to a i r  t ravel  for  regional  Austra l ia ,  protect  jobs and protect  businesses dependent  on

the a i r l ine industry.  Instead the Federal  Government to date has remained as a

passive observer  nei ther  lending guidance,  st rategy nor  f inancia l  assurances to

Virg in.

 

  

43.  ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/press/twu-condemns-air l ine-funding-without-condi t ions/

44.ht tps: / /www.pm.gov.au/media/130-bi l l ion- jobkeeper-payment-keep-austra l ians- job

Financial support for the industry

 

Despi te i ts  refusal  to  provide f inancia l  ass istance to V i rg in,  forc ing the company to

col lapse,  the Government d id set  up several  s t reams of  support  for  the industry to

help deal  wi th COVID.  But  there is  a ser ious lack of  t ransparency on th is  funding and

major  quest ions remain as to how the funding has been doled out ,  wi th the subsid ies

for  a i r l ines not  l inked to their  s ize and pr ivate jet  owners a l lowed to cash in.

Regional  Express,  whose chairman John Sharp is  a Former Deputy Pr ime Minister  and

senior  of f ic ia l  in  the Coal i t ion’s Nat ional  Party ,  appears to have received a vast ly

disproport ionate amount of  the funding.

The most  g lar ing problem with the publ ic  funding has been the lack of  condi t ions.

The community  and taxpayers expect  businesses to work hard to reta in as many jobs

as they can,  ru le out  outsourc ing,  cap senior  execut ive salar ies and cancel  bonuses

whi le they receive publ ic  funding and have their  wages bi l l  paid for .  

Qantas has been given a huge amount of  publ ic  support  f inancia l ly  through

Jobkeeper and other  f inancia l  a ids and yet  is  outsourc ing i ts  ent i re ground operat ion

in a d i rect  at tack on col lect iv ised workers,  to  push out  the union and engage labour-

hire workers on lower wages and condi t ions.  This  is  a poor return for  taxpayers g iven

the obvious knock on ef fect  of  these downgraded jobs on the local  economy where

these workers are based and the wider economy in terms of  dragging down already

low wage growth.  Repeated cal ls  by the TWU to t ie  publ ic  funding to the condi t ion of

hal t ing the outsourcing have gone unanswered [43] .The move by Qantas is  a lso an

expl ic i t  v io lat ion of  the spir i t  of  the JobKeeper scheme, which the Pr ime Minister

out l ined at  i ts  unvei l ing was to ensure the “connect ion between the employer  and the

employee and keeping people in their  jobs”[44] .   
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Several  s t reams of  funding have a imed to keep a i r l ines af loat  dur ing the cr is is .  They

include:

Regional  A i r l ines Funding Assistance -  This  a ims:  “to assist  a i r  serv ice operators

provid ing serv ices to regional  and remote locat ions to cont inue to remain f inancia l ly

v iable through the unprecedented downturn in av iat ion due to the impact  of  the

COVID-19 pandemic.  The Program wi l l  prov ide cashf low assistance where required

according to certa in cr i ter ia .”  The funding does not  actual ly  involve paying a i r l ines to

f ly  routes.  According to the Government grants porta l ,  Rex received a lmost  $54

mil l ion of  th is  funding with Qantas and Vi rg in receiv ing none.

Domest ic  Aviat ion Network Support  -  Involves paying a i r l ines to f ly  domest ic  routes.

There is  a lack of  t ransparency on th is  funding stream and no publ ic  informat ion on

how much the three main a i r l ines each received.

Regional  A i r l ine Network Support  -  Involves paying a i r l ines to f ly  regional  routes.

Rex,  according to the Government’s  grants porta l ,  received over  $64.2 mi l l ion of  th is

fund,  whi le  Qantas received $62.2 mi l l ion and Vi rg in received $18.2 mi l l ion.

Austra l ian Air l ine F inancia l  Rel ief  Package -  Involves waiv ing Government charges

including aviat ion fuel  excise,  A i rserv ices Austra l ia  charges on domest ic  a i r l ine

operat ions and domest ic  and regional  av iat ion secur i ty  charges.  The benef i t  to

Qantas and Vi rg in is  $67 mi l l ion each whi le  to Rex is  $3 mi l l ion,  according to the

Government grant  porta l .

 

JobKeeper

 The problems with how the Government administered the JobKeeper Programme for

the av iat ion industry wi l l  be out l ined in greater  deta i l  in  a subsequent  chapter ,

part icular ly  on how thousands of  av iat ion workers were shut  out  of  the scheme. 

Another major  issue includes t ransparency,  wi th the Government fa i l ing to d isc lose

which companies received the scheme and how much they received.  This  is  in  stark

contrast  to  New Zealand which has set  up a searchable websi te deta i l ing the

companies in receipt  of  publ ic  wage support ,  the amounts they receive and how

many employees are covered.
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Funding for private jets

 In  October documents were re leased in Senate est imates deta i l ing subsid ies under

the Austra l ian Air l ine F inancia l  Rel ief  scheme. I t  inc luded re l ief  for  the owners of

luxury pr ivate jets ,  inc luding $40,377 for  miner Cl ive Palmer and $30,579 for  Crown

Casino [45] .  

The move showed how the lack of  a nat ional  p lan a lso leads to inequi t ies in  the

system of  publ ic  subsid ies and scrut iny as to where funds are being di rected.  V i rg in

was col lapsing,  thousands of  av iat ion workers were shut  out  of  Jobkeeper and at  the

same t ime bi l l ionaires were receiv ing state subsides.

  

45.  ht tps: / /www.cour iermai l .com.au/business/palmers-mineralogy-among-r ich-companies-pocket ing-subsidy/news-

story/3e8aea3b966174403ab5bf3b0856ab3a

46.ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/press/union-urges-states-to-set-str ic t-condi t ions-for-qantas-hq-move/

Qantas uses HQ to pitch for state funding

In  September 2020,  Qantas announced i t  was consider ing moving i ts  headquarters

from Mascot  in  Sydney.  State premiers subsequent ly  made comments publ ic ly  about

at t ract ing Qantas and the thousands of  jobs at  i ts  headquarters to each state (which

of  course would not  create new jobs but  rather  move exist ing jobs f rom one

geographical  locat ion to another) .  

Yet  again the taxpayer was being leveraged by Qantas to meet the demands of  the

air l ine without  ty ing condi t ions to ensure a publ ic  return to the taxpayer in  the form

of ensur ing good standards and qual i ty  jobs.

The TWU wrote to a l l  s tate premiers fo l lowing th is  announcement urging them to set

str ic t  condi t ions on labour standards and outsourcing before of fer ing any f inancia l

incent ives for  Qantas to move i ts  headquarters [46] .  

Again,  the inc ident  showed the need for  a co-ordinated nat ional  p lan which can take

a big p icture look at  the funding going to indiv idual  a i r l ines and companies and

assess condi t ions that  need to be at tached.  Qantas is  run by senior  execut ives known

to enjoy paying themselves exorbi tant  sa lar ies and bonuses and is  owned by

shareholders who demand prof i ts  and div idends.  Publ ic  money should not  be

funnel led to serve these interests.  Publ ic  money should be used to benef i t  the ent i re

community  and should come with condi t ions.
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AVIATION JOB LOSSES

The aviat ion industry has suf fered colossal  loss of  h ighly-tra ined workers through the

COVID-19 pandemic.  The loss of  sk i l l  and exper ience in the industry,  which has

signi f icant  safety impl icat ions for  workers and the t ravel l ing publ ic ,  cannot  be

underest imated.  

Last  year ,  around a th i rd of  a i r l ine workers lost  their  jobs across the two major  a i r l ines

Qantas and Vi rg in Austra l ia ,  tota l l ing 12,500 workers.  From the Qantas Group,  6,000

were made redundant  and a fur ther  2,500 outsourced [47]  under the guise of  the

pandemic (see Qantas outsourc ing sect ion) .  V i rg in lost  1,000 through redundancies in

March,  wi th a fur ther  3,000 redundancies announced in August  [48] .  A fur ther  1,000 jobs

were made redundant  at  cater ing and ground handl ing company Dnata [49] .  

Whether the redundancies could have been 

prevented is  a quest ion for  the Federal  

Government,  which fa i led to come forward with 

a nat ional  p lan for  av iat ion and ignored 

uni ted cal ls  f rom unions,  a i r l ines and aviat ion 

companies for  an ‘Aviat ionKeeper’  scheme [50]  to 

keep workers engaged by their  employer  and 

reta in the ski l l  and exper ience the av iat ion industry re l ies upon.  

Qantas announced 6,000 redundancies on 24 June,  just  a few weeks ahead of  the

Federal  Government conf i rming an extension of  the JobKeeper wage subsidy to March

2021 [51] ,  announced on 21 July .  Whi le  Qantas was planning to cut  i ts  workforce,  other

ai r l ines and aviat ion companies had jo ined unions in campaigning for  ‘Av iat ionKeeper’  -

an extension to the government wage subsidy for  av iat ion workers r ight  up unt i l  the

industry recovers,  to  provide workers the f inancia l  ass istance they desperate ly  needed

whi le g iv ing employers the conf idence to reta in more jobs [52] .  

Representat ives of  the TWU entered into negot iat ions with Qantas to ensure a fa i r

process of  vo luntary redundancies in the f i rs t  instance.  At  no point  dur ing these

negot iat ions were TWU representat ives or  the wider  workforce made aware that  Qantas

was act ive ly  consider ing the outsourcing of  i ts  ent i re ground handl ing operat ions,

announced weeks later ,  resul t ing in a fur ther  2,500 jobs lost  across Qantas,  Qantas

Ground Serv ices (QGS),  and Jetstar .    

47.  ht tps: / /www.abc.net .au/news/2020-08-25/qantas-plans-to-cut-another-2500-ground-crew-jobs/12593454

48.ht tps: / /www.smh.com.au/business/companies/v i rg in-back- in-business-to-take-f ight-to-qantas-20200805-

p55i t3.html

49.ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/press/1000-aviat ion-workers-shut-out-of- jobkeeper-to-be-made-redundant/

50.ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/press/aviat ion-workers-employers-send-jo int-appeal- to-extend-jobkeeper/

51.ht tps: / /www.pm.gov.au/media/ jobkeeper-payment-and-income-support-extended

52.ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Aviat ion-Letter-to-Pr ime-Minister .pdf
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Virg in’s  f i rs t  redundancy announcement 

of  the loss of  1,000 jobs came amid the 

Federal  Government refusing the

air l ine’s p leas for  a package of

assistance to help i t  through the

pandemic and c losed borders.  V i rg in

col lapsed into administrat ion just  f ive

days later .  A second t ranche of  3,000

redundancies came as the new owners,

Bain Capi ta l ,  announced their  p lans to

‘re launch Vi rg in 2.0’  in  keeping with the

cont inued c losed borders and pandemic

restr ict ions enforced by Federal  and

State governments.

The 1,000 redundancies at  Dnata were a

direct  resul t  of  the Federal  Government

blocking these workers f rom the

JobKeeper wage subsidy (see JobKeeper

sect ion) .  In  a rare move,  workers and

their  union,  the TWU, appealed to the

company to provide redundancies as a

last  resort  to  g ive workers some

certa inty when i t  was apparent  the

Federal  Government would not  reverse

i ts  decis ion to exclude Dnata workers

from JobKeeper payments.  These

workers spent  months stood down

without  pay,  wi thout  JobKeeper,  and in

many cases without  JobSeeker

assistance.  Redundancies brought

temporary re l ief  to  some workers who

desperate ly  needed cash s imply to get

through a few weeks of  b i l ls ,  but  lef t

l i t t le  hope for  the future.  

A l l  jobs in av iat ion have s igni f icant  safety impl icat ions for  both workers and

passengers,  and are therefore h ighly  t ra ined.  Working in av iat ion whether a baggage

handler ,  a i r l ine caterer ,  f l ight  at tendant  or  p i lot  tends to be a long-term career

decis ion.  
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In  September 2020,  a TWU survey of  over  1200 aviat ion workers revealed 62 per  cent

had worked in the industry for  over  ten years [53] .   Their  knowledge,  ski l l  and safety

record cannot  be undervalued.

  

53.ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Aviat ion-Workers-Survey.pdf

54.ht tps: / /www.theaustra l ian.com.au/news/ latest-news/qantasl ink-to-axe-cairns-and-perth-air-bases-to-better-

ref lect- t ravel-demand/news-story/643be8d82b1d3d1f1ce4fed0b9a11d45

55.ht tps: / /www.abc.net .au/news/2020-12-18/qantas-regional-expansion-sees-ant i-compet i t ive-accusat ions-

f ly/12996778

56.ht tps: / /www.theaustra l ian.com.au/business/aviat ion/rex- leases-exvirg in-planes-to-f ly-east-coast-capi ta ls/news-

story/07627f114c5ee5debfb531a71f11e150

“I  don’ t  want  to leave my beloved industry I  have been

in for  30 years but  I  am going to be lef t  no choice.  I t ’s

heartbreaking.”- anonymous survey respondent .

Impact on regional jobs

The pl ight  of  the av iat ion industry has af fected regional  communit ies where tens of

thousands of  jobs are re l iant  upon tour ism and domest ic  t ravel .

V i rg in’s  col lapse into administrat ion sparked f resh cal ls  for  equi ty  in  a i r l ines to

ensure not  only  a compet i t ive two-air l ine model ,  but  that  regional  areas of  Austra l ia

would not  be cut  of f ,  or  too d i f f icul t  or  expensive for  the general  publ ic  to  access.  

Throughout  V i rg in’s  administrat ion process,  the TWU pushed for  new owners Bain

Capi ta l  to  reta in i ts  regional  serv ice,  VARA. Al though Bain has conf i rmed VARA wi l l

cont inue,  i t  is  current ly  under a rev iew and restructure – the focus on prof i t  rather

than serv ing regional  communit ies.   

V i rg in’s  domest ic  budget  a i r l ine,  T igerAir ,  which was a compet i t ive a l ternat ive to

Qantas’  budget  a i r l ine Jetstar ,  now no longer ex ists .  

A fur ther  b low to Queensland and WA’s regional  of fer ings came in August ,  when

Qantas axed the QantasLink a i r  bases at  Cairns and Perth a i rports  [54] ,  moving i ts

717 f leet  to  Melbourne.  This  t r iggered fur ther  regional  job losses among workers who

could not  re locate.  In  December,  QantasLink Chief  Execut ive John Giss ing instead

announced seven new regional  routes across New South Wales,  V ictor ia  and South

Austra l ia  [55] .

As out l ined in a previous chapter ,  the Federal  Government’s  uneven distr ibut ion of

funding saw Rex Air l ines receive the l ion’s share,  wi thout  any condi t ions to ensure

regional  routes cont inue to operate.  Fol lowing the cash in ject ion,  Rex swooped in to

take up a f leet  of  737s that  were in i t ia l ly  to  be leased by V i rg in,  wi th Rex later

announcing plans to delve into popular  domest ic  routes inc luding between Sydney and

Melbourne [56] .  
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In  short ,  the Federal  Government’s  fa i lure to intervene and apply funding with

condi t ions to ensure v i ta l  regional  a i r  serv ices cont inue is  leaving the surv ival  of

regional  Austra l ian communit ies in  the hands of  a i r l ine execut ives and their  prof i t-

based pr ior i t ies.  This  is  having an economic impact  on regional  Austra l ia ,

redistr ibut ing jobs and serv ices to a l ready crowded markets in  capi ta l  c i t ies.

  

57.ht tps: / /www.smh.com.au/business/companies/qantas-pandemic-ground-crew-exi t-had-been-on-the-cards-for-a-
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Qantas workers were deal t  a  

devastat ing b low on 25 August  2020 when

the a i r l ine made the shock announcement 

that  i t  would axe and outsource i ts  ent i re 

ground handl ing and f leet  presentat ion 

operat ions.  This  announcement came 

without  a not ion of  consul tat ion with 

e i ther  the 2,500 workers to be let  go or  their  union.  As aforement ioned when th is

announcement was made TWU representat ives were involved in negot iat ing the 6,000

redundancies announced two months previously .   

As a resul t  of  the outsourc ing announcement,  Qantas wi l l  never  again employ another

baggage handler ,  ramp worker or  cabin c leaner,  ro les that  Qantas had been involved

in s ince i ts  incept ion 100 years previously .  The move wi l l  ut ter ly  a l ter  the a i r l ine and

Austra l ia ’s  av iat ion landscape.

Despi te the near ly  $1 bi l l ion Qantas received s ince the pandemic began,  through

JobKeeper and other  f inancia l  ass istance streams, Qantas was pushing i ts  workers out

the door.  This  was a d i rect  at tack on a unionised workforce and sought  to avoid

col lect ive bargain ing with workers,  instead engaging workers through labour h i re

companies on worse pay and condi t ions,  in  spi te of  the fact  that  as above real  wages

at  Qantas had actual ly  fa l len by 7.4% from 2013 to 2020.  I t  is  again worth not ing that

a core reason Qantas gave for  the outsourc ing was the $80 mi l l ion cost  of  necessary

equipment upgrades,  which Qantas had ignored throughout  the previous 5 years

dur ing which they raked in $6.8 b i l l ion in prof i t  and paid the CEO $89 mi l l ion.

Qantas has spun the l ine that  th is  decis ion to outsource is  an unfortunate

consequence of  the COVID-19 pandemic.  However,  an internal  document f rom 2010

obtained by the Sydney Morning Herald revealed that  the move to 'ex i t '  ground

operat ions by 2020 was planned 10 years ago [57] .  

Qantas has used the cover of  the pandemic to push ahead with a decade-long plan to

outsource unionised workers which the TWU bel ieves contravenes the Fair  Work Act .

Qantas is  purposeful ly  engaging in a race to the bot tom in av iat ion,  pr ior i t is ing low-

cost  contracts over  workers’  r ights,  passenger safety and qual i ty  serv ice.  

Qantas outsourcing
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Qantas announced scandal-r idden Swissport  would get  a major  port ion of  the

outsourced work,  set  to  employ around 1,000 workers on much lower rates of  pay and

condi t ions.  Swissport  is  notor iously  an ant i-union company and has fa i led over  a lmost

f ive years to get  a new Enterpr ise Agreement approved [58] ,  wi th the Fair  Work

Commission re ject ing successive deals because they paid below Award wages and did

not  meet  minimum standards.  Swissport  has a lso been exposed over  low paid workers

working gruel l ing spl i t  sh i f ts  and being forced to s leep at  the a i rports  [59] .

The TWU and renowned waterfront  lawyer Josh Bornste in have launched a Federal

Court  case over  the outsourc ing,  which we bel ieve contravenes the Fair  Work Act  for

target ing unionised workers who over  many years had exerc ised their  col lect ive

strength to improve their  workplace condi t ions.  We bel ieve the case wi l l  a lso expose

Qantas’  b iased ‘ In-House Bid’  ( IHB)  process,  whereby workers were forced to b id for

their  own jobs,  which were u l t imately  outsourced anyway,  as was planned by the

air l ine 10 years ago.  

Qantas in i t ia l ly  gave workers just  s ix  weeks to prepare an IHB without  any

professional  support .  To make an ef fect ive and compet i t ive IHB across ten ports  in

just  s ix  weeks was s imply not  possib le and cal led into quest ion Qantas’  intent ions.  

Qantas workers immediate ly  took to the a i rports  to protest  over  the move to wipe a l l

ground handl ing jobs.  Over the fo l lowing 12 weeks,  workers cont inued to share their

stor ies in the media and protested regular ly  at  a i rports ,  Qantas HQ, par l iamentary

of f ices and Par l iament House,  Canberra.  Workers gained the support  of  pol i t ic ians

from al l  part ies,  though the Pr ime Minister  and Deputy Pr ime Minister ,  Transport

Minister  Michael  McCormack remained s i lent .  

The Senate [60]  and NSW Par l iament [61]  both passed mot ions to condemn Qantas’

p lans to outsource i ts  ground handl ing operat ions and cal led on the a i r l ine to re instate

the workers.  These cal ls  were ignored.

See below a t imel ine of  Qantas’  act ions and workers’  campaign to keep their  jobs.

  

58.ht tps: / /www.smh.com.au/pol i t ics/ federal /af ter-four-years-aviat ion-giant-s-enterpr ise-agreement- is-st i l l -not-
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5 9.  ht tps: / /www.abc.net .au/7.30/ai rport-workers-speak-out-about-poor-work/8371230
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61.ht tps: / /www.par l iament.nsw.gov.au/Hansard/Pages/HansardResul t .aspx#/docid/HANSARD-1820781676-

83461/ l ink/115

25 August

Some Qantas workers received a text  message f rom the a i r l ine at  around 11.30am

AEST with a l ink to jo in “an important  announcement about  our  business” at  12pm

AEST. The message stated that  i f  workers could not  jo in that  announcement,  there

would be another at  5pm. At  th is  meet ing,  workers were informed that  Qantas’

ground handl ing operat ions would be outsourced.  
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Some workers d id not  receive any such text  message.  Others reported receiv ing the

news v ia an automated message [62] .   The Union received not i f icat ion only  minutes

pr ior  to  the announcement.

At  12.44pm the story broke across nat ional  press [63] .  

27 August

Workers protested at  Sydney,  Br isbane,  Perth and Adela ide a i rports ,  fo l lowed by

Darwin a i rport  a  few days later  (wi th protests unable to take place in Melbourne due

to the Covid-19 enforced lockdown).

The TWU took Qantas to the Fair  Work

Commission,  over  the unreasonable

t imeframe workers had been given to

submit  an In-House Bid ( IHB) .  Weeks later ,

the TWU secured an extension f rom the

or ig inal  deadl ine of  6 October to 19

November to g ive workers as much t ime

as possib le to prepare a compet i t ive IHB.  

Qantas workers at tended Par l iament House

to implore pol i t ic ians to support  their  f ight

for  their  jobs.

3 September
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8 September

The Sydney Morning Herald revealed Qantas p lanned the move to outsource i ts

ground operat ions 10 years ago.  According to the newspaper:  “The "pr ivate and

conf ident ia l"  document out l ines a "2020 Vis ion" strategy for  the a i r l ine which

includes "BTW (below the wing)  ground handl ing ex i ted" by th is  year .”  [64]

To give workers the best  possib le chance at  submit t ing a compet i t ive b id,  the TWU

engaged global  consul tancy Ernst  & Young and the renowned waterfront  d ispute

lawyer Josh Bornste in.  

14 September

15 September

Qantas star ted a b idding war between States,  by dangl ing the carrot  of  i ts  head

off ice locat ion and associated jobs.  The TWU urged State Governments to apply

condi t ions to any b id for  the head of f ice to ensure job secur i ty  at  Qantas [65] .  

17 September

Fol lowing involvement in  meet ings and documents requested f rom Qantas re lat ing

to the IHB process,  Ernst  & Young made the assessment that  the b id t imel ine

workers had been given was “unreal is t ic  and unatta inable”[66] .  

18 September

Qantas’  annual  report  showed Qantas

management paid themselves $12 mi l l ion in

remunerat ion and deferred shares dur ing the

pandemic.  Meanwhi le workers were stood-

down without  being paid any of  their  accrued

sick leave ent i t lements,  JobKeeper was being

manipulated to ensure workers received only

the minimum Government rate,  and 2,500

workers were p lanned to be axed and

outsourced.  [67] .  

Qantas workers opened a Save Qantas Jobs

campaign hub next  to  Pr ime Minister  Scott

Morr ison’s of f ice [68] .  
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24 September

Qantas workers protested at  Adela ide,  Darwin and Perth a i rports  and met wi th Hon

Warren Entsch MP at  h is  of f ice in Cairns.

25 September

Qantas workers protested at  Qantas HQ, Sydney and Hon Luke Howarth MP’s

of f ice,  Br isbane.

28 September

The TWU cal led for  a condi t ion to re instate workers be at tached to the

extended publ ic  subsid ies for  a i r l ines announced by Transport  Minister

Michael  McCormack.  
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29 September

The TWU successful ly  had i ts  'Save Qantas Jobs'  Facebook page re instated af ter

Qantas had i t  shut  down. This fo l lowed a let ter  f rom the TWU to the At torney General

and Minister  for  Communicat ions over  the at tack on workers’  r ight  to  f ight  for  their

jobs.  

1 October

Qantas workers del ivered let ters to of f ices of  pol i t ic ians Pr ime Minister  Scott

Morr ison,  Hon Mark Speakman SC MP, Craig Kel ly  MP, and Hon David Coleman MP.

7 October

The TWU formal ly  complained to the Qantas Board over  the outsourcing.  [69]

  

69.ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/TWU-Letter-to-Qantas-Board.pdf

15 October

Hon Mart in Pr i tchard MLC condemned Qantas outsourcing in a speech to the

WA legis lat ive Counci l .

The TWU held an aviat ion summit  wi th pol i t ic ians,  unions and industry

stakeholders over  Qantas outsourc ing and the p l ight  of  av iat ion workers.

16 October

Qantas workers met wi th Dr J im Chalmers MP at  Br isbane Airport .

17 October

ALP pol i t ic ians in V ictor ia  State Par l iament s igned a p ledge support ing Qantas

workers.

19 October

Hon Matt  Thist lethwaite MP del ivered a

speech to Federal  Par l iament condemning

Qantas for  outsourc ing workers in the

middle of  a pandemic.

21 October

Unprecedented mot ion passes the NSW

Par l iament condemning Qantas for  i ts

outsourcing of  ground handlers and

cal l ing for  the workers to be re instated.
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The Qantas AGM was moved onl ine,  wi th only  pre-approved quest ions asked of  the

Qantas Board,  g iv ing no chance for  shareholders,  inc luding workers to ask

quest ions about  the move to axe and outsource 2,500 workers in the middle of  a

pandemic.

Qantas workers,  f rustrated that  they would not  be able to ask quest ions of  the

Qantas Board at  the AGM, held their  own parody AGM at  Sydney a i rport ,  wi th

workers asking their  quest ions to an actor  p lay ing ‘A l len Joyce’ .  Qantas Board

Chairman Richard Goyder h i t  back saying the union "have been over looking the fact

that  COVID has presented extreme t imes.” Goyder in  th is  statement complete ly

over looked the a i r l ine’s own document which revealed the push to outsource was

planned 10 years ago.

22 October

Fol lowing TWU & EY negot iat ions in the Fair  Work Commission,  Qantas granted

workers an extension to 19th Nov to submit  their  IHB.

23 October

29 October

Matt  Thist lethwaite MP

attempted to quest ion the

Pr ime Minister  on subsid ies

for  pr ivate jets  whi le

remaining s i lent  on Qantas

outsourcing i ts  ent i re ground

handl ing workforce.  The

Pr ime Minister  is  seen

walking away as the quest ion

is  asked.  [70]
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Qantas workers appealed to pol i t ic ians for  support  at  Par l iament House,  Canberra.

The Senate passed a mot ion condemning Qantas for  outsourc ing workers and

cal l ing for  their  immediate re instatement [71] .  

3 November

Jetstar  ground handl ing workers who were excluded f rom the IHB process,  work their

f inal  days at  the a i r l ine across the country.

9 November

16 November

Workers marked the Qantas centenary with protest  act ions at  Sydney Opera House,

Gladys L iu MP of f ice,  Adela ide a i rport ,  and Industr ia l  Relat ions Minister  Hon

Chr ist ian Porter ’s  e lectorate.  [72]
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19 November

Ernst  & Young and TWU delegates across a l l  ports  made a compet i t ive IHB

submission to Qantas which comes in at  below the average market  pr ice.  The IHB

out l ined a p lan for  the a i r l ine to save mi l l ions of  dol lars in  cost  savings whi le

reta in ing highly  t ra ined staf f .  [73]

30 November

Qantas re jects workers’  IHB and reveals the labour h i re companies that  have been

granted the work [74] .  

2 December

Workers protested over  the IHB re ject ion at  Sydney a i rport .

3 December

Qantas workers meet pol i t ic ians at  Par l iament House,  Canberra to express the to l l

on mental  heal th,  fami l ies and f inancia l  hardship that  having their  b id re jected had

caused.  
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7 December

Hon Andrew Leigh MP asks Morr ison Government

why Qantas workers received no support .  [75]

21 December

The TWU f i les a d ispute in the Fair  Work Commission over  Qantas’  p lan to rush

through redundancy negot iat ions,  which would have begun the process to axe

workers just  two days before Chr istmas [77] .   The TWU successful ly  postponed

this  process unt i l  11 January.

9 December

The TWU launches a Federal  Court  case led by

renowned waterfront  d ispute lawyer Josh

Bornste in over  the move to axe and outsource over

2,000 unionised workers.  [76]

11 January 2021

Qantas delegates and the TWU met with Qantas,  at  which t ime the a i r l ine announced

that  a lmost  a l l  workers in Sydney would be axed by 2 February,  despi te previous

commitments f rom the company that  i t  would seek to accommodate the major i ty  of

workers preference which was the latest  possib le departure date in March.

Qantas has pushed ahead with the outsourcing whi le  the Federal  Court  d ispute over  the

matter  has not  yet  been heard.   

Throughout  th is  unfa i r  and unjust  process,  Qantas has complete ly  d isregarded the

spir i t  of  the JobKeeper scheme – which was to keep workers engaged with their

employers.  

Qantas has cont inual ly  ignored workers’  p leas to keep their  jobs,  re jected their

compet i t ive IHB,  ignored the Austra l ian Senate and NSW Par l iament’s  cal ls  to  re instate

workers,  pushed ahead with redundancies despi te a pending Federal  Court  case over

the outsourcing,  and ignored workers’  preferences to keep working unt i l  the last

possib le moment of fered by Qantas,  which was to be March 2021.  To date they have

not  of fered any assistance to workers seeking employment wi th any of  the th i rd party

operators.  Qantas is  instead forc ing workers into dole queues ear ly ,  rather  than

al lowing them to cont inue to receive JobKeeper payments.  

Qantas has shown cal lous indi f ference over  the future of  i ts  workforce,  who have spent

decades bui ld ing Qantas to what  i t  is  today.
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JobKeeper

Workers excluded f rom JobKeeper

 
 

The aviat ion industry was one of  the f i rs t  to  be impacted by the pandemic and wi l l  be

one of  the last  to  recover.  By March 2020 tens of  thousands of  av iat ion workers had

been stood down from their  jobs.  Many are st i l l  today impacted by stand-downs,

e i ther  permanent ly  or  per iodical ly .  Even dur ing the peak of  post-pandemic f ly ing,

which occurred in November before state borders c losed again,  Sydney a i rport  was

down 90.6 per  cent  on the previous year’s  t raf f ic  [78] .  

Stand-downs and the subsequent  examples of  unfa i r  t reatment of  workers has had a

huge impact  on fami l ies,  mental  heal th and f inancia l  hardship,  as wi l l  be out l ined in

th is  sect ion.  

The TWU f i rst  campaigned for  a government wage subsidy in a let ter  to  the Pr ime

Minister  sent  on 15th March fo l lowing restr ict ions that  would d i rect ly  impact  the

aviat ion industry and i ts  workforce [79] .  

The subsequent  JobKeeper wage subsidy announced by the Federal  Government has

been a l i fe l ine to thousands of  av iat ion workers,  but  the system is  f lawed.  Workers

have suf fered the ef fects of  a skewed system which has forced them to exhaust  their

leave ent i t lements,  excluded thousands f rom the subsidy and enabled Qantas to

manipulate the system to pocket  workers’  ent i t lements,  which is  being chal lenged by

the TWU and other  unions in the High Court .  

  

78.ht tps: / /assets.ct fassets.net/v228i5y5k0x4/6GPGknVLmByEIsCxkbv1PR/b0ec27f7cc2fbb325fb202433f0d2807/Ful l-

Year_Distr ibut ion_Update_and_November_Traf f ic .pdf

79.ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/press/morr isons-air l ine-package-wont-save- jobs-says-twu/

A last-minute loophole introduced by the Federal  Government excluded thousands of

workers in Austra l ia  f rom JobKeeper i f  they worked at  a fore ign government-owned

company.  A l though the changes impacted aviat ion workers at  Dnata and SNP,

Swissport  which is  owned by Chinese contro l led HNA cont inued to receive the subsidy.

The exclusion of  Dnata and SNP workers f rom the JobKeeper subsidy served a

devastat ing b low that  forced thousands of  fami l ies into f inancia l  hardship.  The

repercussions of  th is  are st i l l  deeply fe l t  in  many Austra l ian households whi le  the

major i ty  of  p lanes remain grounded.  Some workers were forced to take redundancy to

pay of f  some debts in  spi te of  having no other  employment opt ions,  whi le  others are

st i l l  s tood-down without  pay,  or  p icking up shi f ts  wherever they can -  though these

tend to be few and far  between.  

THE RAMIFICATIONS OF STAND-DOWNS
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Dnata workers campaigned for  months for  the JobKeeper scheme to be extended to

them, inc luding workers v is i t ing Par l iament House to meet pol i t ic ians.  A Senate vote

on the matter  t ied [80] ,  but  fa i led without  a major i ty .

These workers are paid in Austra l ia  and pay taxes in Austra l ia .  Over a thousand of  the

workers were or ig inal ly  employed by Qantas,  unt i l  the a i r l ine sold i ts  Q Cater ing arm

to Emirates-owned Dnata in 2018 [81] .  The Federal  Government d id not  intervene in

the sale of  an Austra l ian business to a fore ign-owned business,  yet  used th is

dist inct ion to exclude thousands of  tax-paying workers f rom wage subsidy support .

According to TWU’s survey [82] ,  67 per  cent  of  workers not  receiv ing JobKeeper were

also not  receiv ing JobSeeker support .  A fur ther  64 per  cent  of  Dnata and SNP workers

said they were suf fer ing f inancia l  hardship,  and 72 per  cent  had,  or  intended to

withdraw their  superannuat ion to pay the b i l ls .  These stat is t ics apply ing to Dnata and

SNP workers who could not  access JobKeeper support  were much higher than the

overal l  resul ts  of  the survey which inc luded a l l  av iat ion workers.  

Dnata and SNP workers lef t  wi thout  support  were longstanding aviat ion workers

struggl ing to f ind a job e lsewhere;  78 per  cent  had worked in the industry for  seven

years or  more,  and 62 per  cent  were act ive ly  seeking work.

One worker said:  “ I t  is  very sad that  being an Austra l ian means nothing because you

work for  a company that  they sold you too.  But  you pay your taxes here.  And the

Government g ive themselves a pay r ise in th is  pandemic.”

Another said:  “Both my husband and I  have been stood down from work due to COVID

and as a resul t  we are facing extreme f inancia l  hardship.”

Another said:  “ I  have no income at  a l l .  I  f ind i t  hard to surv ive with the b i l ls ,

mortgage,  heal th and other  insurances,  to  make ends meet.”

Another said:  “This has been terr ib le for  us.  I  can' t  expla in to you how th is  has

impacted my l i fe!  I  have no future I  have no l i fe .  I  am very depressed.  I 've worked for

Dnata Cater ing for  28 years,  my whole l i fe .  I  don' t  even feel  l ike l iv ing anymore.

That 's  the impact  that  th is  has done to my fami ly .”

  

81.ht tps: / /www.qantasnewsroom.com.au/media-re leases/sale-of-qantas-cater ing-business/

82.ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Aviat ion-Workers-Survey.pdf

Workers'  access to JobKeeper impeded by companies

 
 

The JobKeeper scheme was set  up to entrust  companies to do the r ight  th ing by their

workers,  leaving workers power less and re l iant  upon their  employer  to c la im and pass

on the fu l l  amount of  the subsidy.  The Federal  Government said the scheme was 
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designed in th is  way to mainta in re lat ionships between workers and their  employers,

though no condi t ions were p laced on companies receiv ing the subsidy to reta in staf f ,

as was evident  wi th Qantas’  p lans to outsource 2,500 workers in the middle of  the

pandemic.  

In  the f i rs t  instance,  av iat ion workers were asked to use their  annual  and personal

leave to cover the industry downturn.  Qantas even demanded workers use long serv ice

leave and annual  leave not  yet  accrued – without  any promise to pay th is  back [83] .  

I t  took campaigning f rom the TWU and wider union movement for  the Federal

Government to introduce a provis ion to the JobKeeper scheme that  meant long serv ice

leave would be protected,  and that  workers could reta in two weeks of  annual  leave

[84] .  This  st i l l  meant  that  many were forced to use up their  hard-earned leave dur ing

a per iod of  nat ional  lockdowns whi le  a l lowing companies to remove l iabi l i t ies f rom

their  balance sheets.  The TWU successful ly  negot iated with V i rg in Austra l ia  to recredi t

a l l  leave workers had been forced to use [85] ,  and Dnata agreed to g ive workers more

f lex ib i l i ty  over  how they used their  leave.  Qantas refused to do the same, and instead

used JobKeeper to pay down leave ent i t lements [86] ,  causing workers to miss out

twice.  

Qantas f l ight  at tendants employed by labour h i re company MAM were put  under

s igni f icant  stress,  wi th the company in i t ia l ly  refusing to apply for  JobKeeper on their

behal f .  I t  took a great  deal  of  pressure f rom the TWU for  the company to reverse th is

decis ion [87] .  MAM workers have less secure jobs than those di rect ly  h i red by a i r l ines

and are a lways at  h igher r isk because of  their  precar ious employment.

  

83.ht tps: / /www.facebook.com/watch/?v=233430601117819

84.ht tps: / /www.fwc.gov.au/ jobkeeper-benchbook/agreements-about-annual- leave

85.ht tps: / /7news.com.au/pol i t ics/v i rg in-gives-annual- leave-back-to-workers-c-967464

86.ht tps: / /www.afr .com/work-and-careers/workplace/qantas-to-use- jobkeeper-to-pay-down-annual- leave-20200406-

p54hgz

87.ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/TWU-Aviat ion-newslet ter-260420.pdf

Qantas'  abuse of  JobKeeper

 
 

Qantas f rom the star t  t r ied to arbi t rar i ly  enforce an inf lex ib le and unworkable method

to the stand-downs of  i ts  workers across Austra l ia .  In  contrast  to  what  was agreed at

the star t  of  the stand-down in March,  Qantas began engaging part- t ime QGS staf f  to

f i l l  fu l l - t ime Qantas Airways staf f  ro les,  and standing those workers down instead.  

The or ig ins of  QGS are descr ibed in more deta i l  above,  and s ince i ts  incept ion th is  has

al lowed Qantas to carve up i ts  workforce and reduce condi t ions and pay,  wi th the vast

major i ty  of  QGS workers guaranteed no more than 20 hours a week.  This  was a

disgraceful  at tempt by Qantas to p i t  one type of  Qantas worker against  another  at  a 
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Qantas'  refusal  to  pay s ick leave

 
 

t ime when workers were fearfu l  about  being able to support  their  fami l ies and what

their  future holds.

In a separate case which unions are chal lenging in the High Court ,  Qantas has

manipulated the JobKeeper system to pocket  workers’  ent i t lements for  overt ime,

publ ic  hol iday and weekend al lowances.  Workers’  pay d id not  ref lect  these earned

al lowances because Qantas ro l led them into a separate per iod of  stand-down in order

to avoid paying workers a dol lar  over  the JobKeeper amount.  

Qantas has mounted an expensive legal  bat t le  over  th is  decis ion to avoid paying

workers what  they’re owed.  The TWU, ASU and FAAA won a legal  chal lenge in

September,  wi th the Federal  Court  order ing Qantas to pay back thousands owed to

workers.  Instead,  Qantas appealed and the Ful l  Court  of  the Federal  Court  backed

their  interpretat ion of  the subsidy in a 2-1 decis ion.  Unions are now taking the matter

to the High Court  to  at tempt to get  st ruggl ing workers the pay they’re owed [88] .  

  

88.ht tps: / /www.abc.net .au/news/2021-01-13/unions-take-qantas-to-high-court- jobkeeper-al lege-wage-

thef t /13051884

Sick Qantas workers,  inc luding 

those bat t l ing cancer,  heart  

d isease and other  l i fe-threatening 

i l lnesses were lef t  wonder ing how 

they’d pay for  medical  t reatment 

when the a i r l ine withdrew their  

s ick leave ent i t lements at  the 

star t  of  s tand-downs.  Workers

received an emai l  informing them 

they were being t ransferred to 

JobKeeper only  payments,  which 

in many cases was not  enough to 

cover medical  expenses on top 

of  their  mortgage,  b i l ls  and food.  

Some workers have been forced to take redundancy to help pay for  medical  b i l ls  and

support  their  fami l ies.  Many workers,  l ike Peter  Seymour who had to borrow money

from fami ly  to pay for  h is  $600 PET scan,  had worked at  Qantas for  over  30 years.

Qantas’  refusal  to  pay these workers their  owed s ick leave has been upheld in the

Federal  Court  and the Ful l  Court  of  the Federal  Court  in  a 2-1 decis ion.  
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The TWU and other  unions ETU,  AWU and AMWU have taken the case to the High Court

[89] .

Qantas c la ims the judgments prevented them from paying workers s ick leave,  but

Qantas made th is  decis ion to cut  workers of f ,  and subsequent  decis ions to fund legal

bat t les rather  than support  their  loyal  workers when they need i t  most .  

Again,  th is  matter  points to the Federal  Government’s  fa i lure to apply condi t ions to

the JobKeeper system to ensure workers were not  unfa i r ly  penal ised whi le  companies

pocket  their  owed ent i t lements.  

  

89.ht tps: / /www.afr .com/companies/ t ransport /qantas-s ick- leave-decis ion-set-for-high-court-20201222-p56pm0

90.ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/press/twu-demands-aviat ion-keeper/

91.ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Aviat ion-Letter-to-Pr ime-Minister .pdf

92.ht tps: / /act ionnetwork.org/pet i t ions/scot t-morr ison-we-need-aviat ionkeeper

93.ht tps: / /www.pm.gov.au/media/ jobkeeper-payment-and-income-support-extended

Ignored Calls for AviationKeeper

On 9th June,  the TWU cal led on the Federal  Government to implement a speci f ic  wage

subsidy for  the av iat ion industry to acknowledge i ts  importance to the Austra l ian

economic recovery and i ts  unique chal lenges in bouncing back f rom the pandemic

[90] .  The urgent  cal l  for  an ‘Aviat ionKeeper’  scheme, intended to apply to a l l  av iat ion

workers r ight  up unt i l  the industry recovers,  came as both Qantas and Vi rg in had

expressed concern that  thousands of  jobs would be lost  i f  the JobKeeper scheme were

to end,  as or ig inal ly  s lated,  in  September.  

In  July ,  n ine unions and seven employers represent ing tens of  thousands of  workers

and contractors across av iat ion,  jo ined the TWU in a let ter  to  the Pr ime Minister

cal l ing for  Aviat ionKeeper [91] .  The let ter  out l ined the scheme would:

• Be extended to a l l  av iat ion workers;  

• Extend beyond September 2020;  and

• Be phased out  as domest ic  and internat ional  borders are phased open and

conf idence in av iat ion returns and f ly ing returns to normal .

Aviat ion workers put  in  cal ls  to  pol i t ic ians,  s igned a pet i t ion [92]  and v is i ted

Par l iament House in Canberra to appeal  to  the Federal  Government to support  av iat ion

workers.

Fol lowing these cal ls ,  the Federal  Government announced an extension of  JobKeeper

to end in March 2021 [93] ,  but  wi th reduced rates and st i l l  no inc lus ion of  stood-down

Dnata and SNP workers.  
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Today and for  the foreseeable future,  internat ional  border c losures and intermit tent

state border c losures are keeping planes grounded throughout  Austra l ia .  

In  January,  employers and unions again wrote to the Pr ime Minister  and Transport

Minister  cal l ing for  Aviat ionKeeper to come into ef fect  to  support  workers af ter  the

planned JobKeeper cut  of f  in  March.

Austra l ian’s need Aviat ionKeeper to reta in the ski l l  and exper ience needed to keep the

travel l ing publ ic  safe.  I f  h ighly-tra ined workers are forced to leave the industry in

search of  other  jobs,  we can expect  delays to the av iat ion industry bouncing back,

delays to f l ights once i t  does,  and potent ia l  safety r isks for  passengers.

  

94.ht tps: / /www.twu.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Aviat ion-Workers-Survey.pdf

A TWU survey of  over  1,200 aviat ion workers [94]  in  September revealed that  workers

across the board were struggl ing f inancia l ly .  A lmost  60 per  cent  said they were

exper iencing f inancia l  hardship,  over  70 per  cent  had dipped into their  savings,  and

62 per cent  had or  p lanned to wi thdraw their  superannuat ion.  

Around a quarter  of  respondents said they were unable to pay their  rent  or  mortgage,

and more than 20 per  cent  had maxed out  credi t  cards.  Just  under 10 per  cent  had

been forced to move or  downsize.  

With p lanes st i l l  largely  grounded for  the foreseeable future,  JobKeeper reduct ions at

the end of  January and planned terminat ion of  the scheme in March,  2,000 Qantas

workers soon to be outsourced,  refusal  by Qantas to pay the bonus owed to QGS

employees,  workers st i l l  bat t l ing Qantas in the High Court  for  their  owed al lowances,

and terminal ly  i l l  workers st i l l  be ing denied their  accrued s ick leave,  these f inancia l

burdens are only  set  to  worsen over  the coming months unless the Federal

Government steps up.  

Some quotes f rom the aviat ion worker survey:

Financial hardship

“Previously  there were 2 incomes contr ibut ing to th is  household,  a l though I  receive
JobSeeker i t  is  only  a minimal  amount as my wife’s  income is  taken into account .

Current ly  I  have lost  75% of  my for tn ight ly  income.”
 

“ I t 's  a real ly  d i f f icul t  t ime for  us as a fami ly  to meet  every day expenses.  Jobseeker
payments are just  enough to manage household expenses.  Not  enough to pay a l l  the b i l ls

and other  expenses.”
 

“We are working 3 in the fami ly  in  Qantas,  and we are paying a mortgage.  We al ready
withdrew super just  to  pay our  b i l ls  and for  the food on our table.”
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95.ht tps: / /www.afr .com/companies/ t ransport /how-nicholas-moore-avoided-a-nat ional ised-vi rg in-20200831-p55qvl

With no plan,  no pol icy and no strategy f rom the Federal  Government workers are

despair ing that  their  jobs and their  future are lost .  They have received no s ignal  that

the Government wi l l  support  their  industry,  in  fact  i ts  mantra remains that  i t  prefers a

‘market- led solut ion’  [95]  .  They see Scott  Morr ison and Qantas CEO Alan Joyce

carv ing up their  jobs and replacing them with explo i tat ive labour h i re companies l ike

Swissport .  This  is  leading to a mental  heal th cr is is  among aviat ion workers.

In the aforement ioned TWU survey,  some workers shared that  they had been having

suic idal  thoughts,  whi le  60 per  cent  said they were exper iencing depression and

anxiety.  Over 60 per  cent  were having di f f icul ty  s leeping and more than 40 per  cent

said their  re lat ionship was under stra in,  wi th a lmost  10 per  cent  exper iencing fami ly

separat ion.  

Quotes f rom the aviat ion survey:

Mental health

“Mental  heal th is  a struggle and with no end in s ight  f rom stand

down which is  current ly  5 months and count ing.”

 

“My anxiety levels  are so h igh I  ended up in hospi ta l  due to a

massive panic at tack.”

 

“ I ’m so stressed I ’m los ing my hair .”

 

“The mental  to l l  is  huge.  Af ter  20 years of  loyal  serv ice I  feel

complete ly  in  l imbo and don’t

know whether I  wi l l  ever  get  my job back on a fu l l t ime basis .”

 

“ I t ’s  l ike walk ing on broken glass every day every week not

knowing when you’re going to get  cut .”
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THE NEED FOR STRUCTURAL REFORM

    

The last  decade has seen aviat ion standards for  workers drop in real  terms.  This

has been through a combinat ion of  del iberate employer  strategy and a tota l  lack of

Government intervent ion to prevent  th is  f rom occurr ing.

Aviat ion is  one of  the most  suscept ib le industr ies when i t  comes to external

economic shocks,  whether i t  be terror is t  at tacks such as 9/11,  heal th scares (such

as SARS),  general  economic turbulence such as the GFC or  natural  weather events

such as volcanic ash.  Whi le  Covid-19 i tse l f  was unexpected,  the fact  that  there was

an economic shock caused by a major  g lobal  event  is  part  of  the normal  volat i l i ty  of

the av iat ion economic cycle.  

As has been seen through Covid-19,  f ront l ine av iat ion workers have borne the brunt

of  the economic shock whether i t  be through redundancies,  stand downs or  wage

freezes.  As has been referred to ear l ier ,  f ront l ine av iat ion workers have in the past

been forced to make s imi lar  sacr i f ices such as taking an 18-month wage f reeze

whi le Qantas was operat ing at  a loss.

The problem is  that  when the aviat ion economic cycle is  on the upswing and

companies are making prof i ts ,  workers do not  see the commensurate r ise in their

wages,  whi le  senior  execut ives and shareholders see massive increases to their  pay

packets and div idends.  

In  many other  industr ies Government p lays an intervent ionist  ro le in  order  to smooth

the volat i le  economic cycle and to ensure that  workers have some protect ions

dur ing downturns and the abi l i ty  to  reap some of  the rewards at  the peak of  the

cycle.  Around the wor ld,  governments have s imi lar  intervent ionist  ro les in av iat ion,

with many taking stakes in a i r l ines.  

With l i t t le  to  no Government ownership or  intervent ion in the av iat ion market  in

Austra l ia ,  th is  volat i le  cycle keeps repeat ing i tse l f  dur ing every economic shock.

Therefore,  the shock absorber most  of ten used in the av iat ion industry is  the jobs,

wages and condi t ions of  workers themselves.  

THE SOLUTION

In  order  to address the fundamental  market  imbalances apparent  in  av iat ion – a i rports

with near monopol is t ic  power and major  a i r l ines able to d ictate the terms and

condi t ions of  increasingly insecure and low paid work – the Government must

intervene.
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·      

As has been stated previously ,  the Federal  Government has no ownership in any

major  a i r l ines nor  stake in most  major  a i rports  around the country.  

I f  there had been a Government equi ty  stake in any of  the major  a i r l ines (which

could easi ly  have been obta ined in return for  the over  $1 bi l l ion in taxpayer money

given to the industry throughout  Covid-19)  th is  would have given the Federal

Government an important  seat  at  the table when major  decis ions,  such as mass

redundancies and outsourcing,  were being made.  I t  would have had a moderat ing

effect  on the behaviour  of  execut ive and inst i tut ional  board members who would

have been forced to not  s imply focus on the short  term but  rather  the longer term

interests of  the industry and workers that  the Government represents.  

Further ,  dur ing the recovery phase Government would be able to have a moderat ing

effect  on the board when i t  comes to decis ions regarding execut ive remunerat ion,

shareholder  d iv idends,  necessary capi ta l  investment and the tendency to neglect

the sacr i f ice made by f ront l ine workers.  

In  order  to address the fundamental  market  imbalances apparent  in  av iat ion – a i rports

with near monopol is t ic  power and major  a i r l ines able to d ictate the terms and

condi t ions of  increasingly insecure and low paid work – the Government must

intervene.

Rather than s imply react  to  each inevi table cr is is  as i t  comes,  and part icular ly  i f

Government ownership is  not  going to be pursued,  there needs to be an independent

body in p lace capable of  intervening in the market  to  correct  the fundamental  power

imbalances with in the industry and bet ter  manage the volat i le  av iat ion cycle.  This  is

even more necessary than ever  g iven the decis ion by Qantas,  as the country’s  largest

a i r l ine,  to  outsource i ts  ent i re ground handl ing operat ions to th i rd party  companies

which wi l l  prov ide workers with lower wages and less secure work.  

These workers wi l l  no longer have the capaci ty  to take on the top of  the supply chain

and the real  economic decis ion maker – Qantas – as they now only have the capaci ty

to bargain with their  d i rect  employer  who in turn has i ts  terms and condi t ions d ictated

by Qantas.  This  means that  workers cannot  use the one industr ia l  power avai lable to

them – their  col lect ive strength – to achieve improvements to their  wages and

condi t ions.

An independent  body which br ings together  Government,  Employers,  Unions and

Airports ,  the Safe and Secure Skies Commission (SSSC),  must  be urgent ly  introduced

with the power to:

Government ownership

The need for a standing aviation tribunal:  The Safe and Secure Skies

Commission
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• Make binding and enforceable orders to ensure that  there are appropr iate standards

( inc luding safety)  for  a l l  part ic ipants in  the av iat ion supply chain which wi l l  ensure

that  compet i t ion is  underpinned by a level  p lay ing f ie ld a imed at  creat ing jobs and a

susta inable and v iable av iat ion industry;

• Provide for  enforceable terms and condi t ions for  a l l  av iat ion workers based on the

pr incip le of  ‘same job,  same pay’  that  maximises secure and di rect  h i re jobs and

ensures that  any tenders do not  undercut  ex ist ing terms and condi t ions of  workers;

• Resolve any d ispute on a s ingle or  industry basis  wi th in the supply chain;

• Make any orders on any supply chain part ic ipant/s  necessary to fu l f i l  the a ims of

the SSSC; and

• Inquire and make recommendat ions to Government wi th regards to any issues facing

the industry inc luding the use of  s igni f icant  Government purchasing power through

procurement pol icy.

 

An industry in crisis:  the need for a national plan

• Aviat ion is  a cornerstone of  the Austra l ian economy given the country’s  unique

dependence as a large is land nat ion on a i r  t ravel .

• Aviat ion is  a lso a major  contr ibutor  to  the heal th of  the economy and employs over

one hundred thousand workers.

• Pr ivat isat ion in the 1990s of  a i r l ines and a i rports  has constra ined the abi l i ty  of

Government to guide and di rect  the industry as i t  deals wi th var ious cr ises and

volat i l i ty  f rom terror ism, v i ra l  outbreaks,  natura l  d isasters and mismanagement.

• Pr ivat isat ion of  a i rports  and a i r l ines has a lso meant the focus of  companies has

been on serv ing investor  and shareholder  interests rather  than on ensur ing high

standards on serv ice,  safety and secur i ty .  Senior  execut ive pay at  Qantas in part icular

has been out  of  contro l .

• The pr ivat isat ion of  the av iat ion industry in  Austra l ia  stands in stark contrast  to  the

decis ion of  the US government to reta in contro l  over  i ts  a i rports  and of  var ious

European,  Asian and Middle Eastern governments to reta in stakes in a i r l ines.

• The industry has become fragmented with var ious companies compet ing for  work at

the a i rport  and with the a i r l ines.

• This f ragmentat ion has meant insecure,  casual ,  part- t ime and low paid work has

replaced once fu l l- t ime qual i ty  jobs.

• The twin problems of  low wages and underemployment in  the av iat ion industry are

problems faced by the wider economy, as f lagged by the Reserve Bank and

Internat ional  Monetary Fund.

• The pandemic has h i t  the av iat ion industry hard,  resul t ing in mass stand downs and

redundancies.

• Qantas has used the pandemic to outsource i ts  ent i re ground operat ions and 2,500

workers.  These workers wi l l  be replaced with workers on lower wages and condi t ions.

• The refusal  of  the Federal  Government to devise a nat ional  p lan for  the industry

dur ing the cr is is  has resul ted in many fa i lures and bad decis ions which has cost  jobs.
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·      

• Virg in was a l lowed to col lapse,  Dnata was shut  out  of  Jobkeeper and Rex,  whose

chairman is  a senior  Nat ional  Party  of f ic ia l ,  was given a d isproport ionate amount of

funding support .  A l l  of  these events came about  f rom speci f ic  decis ions the Federal

Government made.

• There has been a lack of  t ransparency on funding to av iat ion but  together wi th

JobKeeper we est imate the f igure must  be in excess of  $2 bi l l ion current ly .

• No condi t ions were t ied to Jobkeeper or  other  publ ic  funding schemes for  the industry.

No demands were made on reta in ing jobs,  ru l ing out  outsourcing,  committ ing to regional

Austra l ia ,  keeping fares af fordable,  capping CEO salar ies,  cancel l ing execut ive bonuses or

cancel l ing d iv idends.

• A lack of  a nat ional  p lan resul ted in a lack of  coordinat ion across the a i r l ines and

aviat ion companies on how to keep workers safe and reduce the r isk of  infect ion and

spread of  the v i rus.  Qantas repeatedly stated the r isk of  infect ion was negl ig ib le and

threatened to sack workers who ra ised concerns.  The a i r l ine even suspended a cabin

cleaner Heal th and Safety Rep for  advis ing coworkers and is  being invest igated by safe

Work NSW over th is  inc ident .  V i rus c lusters occurred among workers with the a i r l ine

try ing to shi f t  the b lame onto workers rather  than taking responsib i l i ty  for  not  protect ing

workers with adequate PPE,  t ra in ing,  a l locat ing extra t ime to wash and change PPE or

enhanced c leaning in common areas.
·      

• Qantas in part icular  was a l lowed to set  i ts  own rules and protocols on protect ions for

cabin crew travel l ing f rom abroad and systems for  keeping passengers safe.

• The Federal  Government cont inued to act  as a passive observer  dur ing the V i rg in

administrat ion.  I t  was workers who stood up and held prospect ive new owners to account

to ensure a fu l ler  capaci ty  a i r l ine,  maximium jobs reta ined,  retent ion of  an internat ional

d iv is ion,  regional  arm, t iered c lasses and lounges.

• The lack of  a nat ional  p lan meant thousands of  job losses in av iat ion and no

intervent ion in the outsourcing the ent i re Qantas ground operat ion.

• The future of  av iat ion remains in doubt  as the v i rus cont inues to af fect  state border

c losures and predict ions that  the internat ional  border wi l l  remain shut  for  another year .

The national plan

In  order  to secure the industry,  the TWU cal ls  on the Federal  Government to devise a

nat ional  p lan for  the av iat ion sector  wi th the a im of  protect ing jobs,  businesses and

passenger interests.  

The plan should cover:

• How air l ines and aviat ion companies can surv ive into the future and the maximum

amount of  jobs can be saved.

• Set  down the parameters for  fur ther  publ ic  funding for  the industry inc luding str ic t

condi t ions as out l ined above.
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• Set  out  st r ic t  protocols for  keeping workers and passengers safe and reducing the

r isk of  infect ion and spread.

• Improving working condi t ions at  the a i rport  into the future and ending the pract ice

where workers for  d i f ferent  companies doing the same job are paid vast ly  d i f ferent

rates.  

• Ensure that  contracts are awarded at  the a i rport  among ai r l ines,  not  based on how

cheap an operator  can carry out  a funct ion but  how standards on labour,  safety,

secur i ty  and serv ice can be improved.  

• Stamp out  the problems in av iat ion which a lso bedevi l  the wider  economy, low

wages and underemployment.   

• Examine taking an equi ty  stake in a i r l ines and a i rports  to secure the cr i t ica l

infrastructure and protect  jobs and business across Austra l ia  as the industry weathers

the current  cr is is  and prepares for  the next  cr ises.

• Establ ish the Safe and Secure Skies Commission,  a body which wi l l  br ing together

Government,  Employers,  Unions and Airports  and has the power to make enforceable

determinat ions to redress the power imbalances and volat i l i ty  in  the av iat ion sector .
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